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DEATH 07 MOB. COBCOBAN twenty-three years old when endued continue to perform hie datien until
WESTON EARTH with the pieoitode of sacred orders. I he was again called upon to aid in 

lie remained in Borne a little longer carrying out the work of the Chunk
in Council assembled. He remained 
at Wilmington until September, 1868

1 Rt. Rev. Mgr. Cbrooran, D. D.,
Profcheor of Sacred Scripture, ; to make supplementary «todies, and 
Canon Law, Moral Thcobgy, by a brilliant examination won the 
Hebrew, Syriac, Homiletics, et«, in cap and ring of Lbe doctorate, 
the Theological Seminary of St. ! Hearing of the death of bin friend 
Charles Borromeo, at Overbrook, ' and patron, Bishop England,to-ward* 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, breath- ' the clone of 1843 he hastened hack 
fd hie last in that institution on to Charleston, anxious to render the
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16th, at half- 
ailing 
ill but 

I
og beau confined to hia room for 

not more than three weeks. His 
expected for several days, 

on the Thursday before it occur
red he received the las*. sacrament* 
and riles. Even then and after
ward*, knowing that hia end wa* 

he retained hie natural cheer
fulness of disposition, ever conver- 

itiy with friends who 
called to soe him. Archbishop 
Ryan visited him and spent a con
siderable time with him on Sunday 
and when His Grace led do one in 
attendance thought that the patient V 
end wa* so near. He was most ap 

itive of every attention shown 
whether corporal or spiritual. 

Having thoroughly prepared himself 
for the worst, be was entirely resign
ed to go whenever the dreadful 
sommons might reach him. He 
retained consciousness until very 
near his end.
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The above il I portrait of the lue Frol 
Edward E. Phelps M.D., LLIX, o 

I Dert mouth College, He was » uroeg, el* 
man, whustw il bighintW literary and acieetifo 
worlds It is not generally known, but it la, 
nevcitbeleis the troth, that Prof. l’hel|» wai 
the dwowrorro at whet is known to the Moll- 
cnl Prolcaai* end ChcmiaU eni.craally at 

, Vaine"* Celety Compoend, tinqocMintiahljr one 
1 of the omet valuable diaouvcrics of lhi< 
century. This remarkable compound it nut 
a narine, an essence, a aanaparilla or any 
derhed article. Lut » dùcmrjr. and It mull 
a distinct step In medical practice anrl the 
trottinent of Betruo, complications. It ha. 
been iter!) admitted by lbe beat medical 
talent hi the land, and ahobythc leading 
rhembtaand «lent Ids that for nerve troubles 
oervooseahaostioo, broaroda, debility, jumllity 
and even the dreaded and temhle Ptms 
nothing has era been dhcovetvd which 
latehH the dirotda and lesleeei heahh eqonl 

| la this dlecorery of Plot Phelpa
Paine's Celery Compound is now beta, 

reputed hi quawhirc, and can he jmcared 
|»l any reputable dragebL An Vlraetivt 
bench of celery II tohe found on every 
wrapper. It h*l become specialty popular 

| eronng professional men, roted workers India 
I hurrlened with cseUMg rodai dwfcs l 
I naror-rv of the land», dnhn

HAVING secured nbout Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we arc going to 

«laughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock belore buying will get left, sure.

Oyer 1000 (0ie Thoesaed) fhlMrta’s Sell* to select free.
Oyer 960 (She Hundred aid Fifty) lea’s Salto to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. K. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.
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8KETCII <»K MUR. CORCORAN S CAREKR.
Right Itev. Mgr. James Andrew 

Corcoran, Ü. D., was bom in Char 
lesion, S. C., on March 30th, 18120, 
and was therefore in hia seventieth 
year when death overtook him. It 
was only a very short time before 
hi* birth that his parents arrived io 

The City by the See,” having emi
grated from their native county of 
Longford, Ireland, to toko DxWwmv- 
ion of an inheritance left them by 
a relative who had long resided in 
South Caiolina. The infant wa« bap
tized by Rev. Dr. Wallace, then 
satiating Rev. Father Fenwick, 
afterwards bishop of Boston, who 
bad been sent to Charleston to re
store order out of the chao« caused 
by the opi>o*ition of echismalical 
trubtoea and their followers to a 
moat excellent French priest, the 
Rev. J. P. do Cloriviero. It is wor
thy of remark that the precursor of 
this schism, the Rev. Simon Felix 
O'Gallagher, O. S. F., was after
wards the predecessor at St. Mary's, 
Philadelphia, of the notorious 
Hogan.

In early childhood the boy gave 
promise of tho great intellectual 
1 towers which were afterwards so 
splendidly developed in him, and 
which are now a household word in 
the church ; hut twice during that 
period this promise narrowly escap
ed non-fulfilment In his eighth 
year he was taken so tick as to be 
for a time in moat immiw 
of death. Once, indeed, . 
cal attendant pronounced him deed, 
having felt for hia pulse, hut found 
no response. The boy was conscious 
of what waa going on, but too weak 
to make any sign. He baa left this 
fact on record in connection with an 
incident of more than passing inter
est that occurred during his illness.
In the autumn of 1827, Bishop Kng- 

aister died. Mrs. Corcoran, 
with some members of her family, 
attended the funeral, and on coming 
home, told how, daring the service, 
a little white bird flew into the 
church and perched upon the cor
nice, where it remained during the 
whole of the ceremonial.

The second cause that came near 
nipping a great career in the hud 
was the death of both his parents, 
his father having died before, and 
his mother dying shortly after his 
recovery from the illness alluded to 
above. But ho was fortunate in 
falling under the guidance of two 
most watchful guardians, the homo 
influence being exerted by a mater
nal aunt of excellent qualities both 
of head and heart, Miss O'Karrell, 
who afterwards became a Sister of 
Merey under the name of Sister 
Magdalene, and remained in the or
der until her death, about tho year 
1860 ; and Bishop Log laud, the great 
“steam bishop," as he was known, 
watching tho rapid progreae of his 
schooling. Su great were hie strides 
in knowledge, and so pronounced 
waa his aptitude for tho eorvice of 
God in the priesthood, that the bish
op at firat directed the preliminary 
stops and then sent the boy to Rome 
to pursue his studies. He was ac
companied by the late Bishop P. N. 
Lynch. This waa the first gift of 
the new diocese to tho Propaganda, 
and a splendid gift it after wards 
proved to be. The new student waa 
scarcely fourteen years old when 
ha arrived in the Eternal City. There 
he at once entered upon a moat bril
liant course of studies, ever shining 
conspicuous among hia classmates, 
many of whom have since become 
distinguished among ^ the great

eminent scholars and able rulers 
of the church of God. Bat in 

varions branches of learning 
surpassed them nil Not only 

did bo make hlmeolf a perfect 
master of Latin apd Greek, and be
come thoroughly veraed in the va
rious branches of snored lore and in 
eeelesiastical and secular history, 
but he also easily acquired a familiar 
knowledge of the ancient languages 
of the Beet, Sanskrit, Hebrew and 
Syro Cbaldaic. Acquainted 
with the If ” 
civilized 
with Cardinal
polyglot. All these languages 
knew well, hut Latin beet of all; 
and it is even mid that no man liv
ing knew it better. He wes also fa
miliar with 
scientific ell

Two yooiw men from the diooem 
of Philadelphia, the lato Rev. Mat- 
thow W. iliheeu, and the present 
bishop of Semntoo, Bight Rev. Wil
liam O'Harm, D. D., were among hie 
fellow-students fit the Propaganda;

lb Aha latter of them 
led to the priesthood 

on Denembw list, 1842, and was the 
first native of the Carolina» so bon. 
orud. Bee. Felix J. Garr, who died 
at ÀehvilhL & (X, to 1862, being the 
wooed. He wee, therefore, net yet

We

widowed dioeeee nil the 
consolation in hia power. Dr. Lynch 
had preceded him and wa» engined 
in a moat useful ministry. Among 
the inatilntione that had been found
ed by Bishop England was a Semi
nary, under the patronage of St. 
John the Baptist, which waa closed 
lor n time owing to straitened cir
cumstance*. Bat his 
Bishop Reynolds, reorganised it, 
and Dr. Corcoran was appointed one 
of it» profeeeom and taught there 
until it wa» finally abandoned in 
1851. In the meantime he waa also 
doing parochial work, being assis
tant first at St. Finhar's Cathedral, 
then from January let, 1845 to 
February 1st, 18-ftî, at SL Mary'.- 
Church, Charleston, of which Rov.
Dr. Lynch was pa* tor. From St. 
Mary’s he returned to tho Cathedral, 
and during his second term here he 

as chaplain to the Sisters of Mercy. 
Towards the end of 1F-48 ho wa.- 

sent hack to 8t. Mary's, of which 
Rev. Dr. Baker was now tho Pastor, 
and here he stayed until January,' 
1855, when he was sent a third time 
to tho Cathedral, and whore ho rc 
mai nod until November. !S«i3. Here 
again ho was chaplain ami eonfeesor 
to the Sietom. Daring nearly all 
this time he was actively engaged 
in literary work, having been the 
editor erf the United State* Catholic 
Miscellany tor the last till von years 
of its existence, which terminated 
in 1861 owing to tho outbreak of 
the Civil War. Thi« was the first 
distinctively Catholic journal pub 
lisbed in the United States It wa* 
started by Bishop England at the 
beginning of the year 1822, and was 
edited by Rev. John Power. Sus
pending publication after -ix months 
for want of sufficient support, it was 
resumed in 1823 under brighter aus
pices, and remained in cxi-tence for 
nearly forty years. In it* day it 
was a great power in tho land, being 
the chief medium for the publication 
of controversial articles when con
troversies were necessary and oven 
fashionable, and it waa difficult, il 
not impossible, for Catholic* to find 
place for their arguments in tho 
f-ocular press. As an illustration. 
Bishop England, before starting tho 
Miscellany, had to insert his cun 
troversial prod not ions as advertise
ments in the daily papers. While 
Dr. Corcoran was editor he had to 
carry on not a few controversies al
so and in these his vast stores of 
leaving gave him a decided advan
tage, a* well on historical points as 
on matters of doctrine As a par
ticipant in one of these controver
sies, he waa the first in this country 
to make the true character of Martin 
Luther and his movement known to 
the people at large- Early in his 
career, too, the Prelate* of the coun
try called upon him to make use of 
hi* great learning, and ho wa* made 
Secretary to the Baltimore Provin
cial Councils of 1855 and 1858. 
That he nerved acceptably in this 
capacity on both the*e occasions is 
shown by his selection to tho same 
position at the Second Plenary 
Council in 1866; and later even 

Tester honors were reserved for 
im, to which wo shall have occasion 

to revert He was also engaged 
other literary labors. While 
charge of the Miscellany he aided in 
editing the collected works of Bishop 
England, which were published in 
live volumes in 1859 ; and wo have 
it on good authority than ho under
took to write a history <>t the Church, 
the almuet completed manuscript of 
which wa* destroyed in the terrible 
conflagration that swept over Char 
I os tun daring the Civil Wav and that 
also wiped out of existence the well 
nigh invaluable diocesan library, 
which contained tho only complete 
tile of the Miscellany said to bo in 
existence.

But in the estimate of reflecting 
men he wa* at least as admirable in
the bumble labors of a missionary 
as ho was pre-eminent at tho 
Council Boara. Daring tho civil 
war, a time u that tried men's souls 
in many ways, he was called upon 
to aid in performing a groat act of 
mercy. In the autumn of 1866 an 
epidemic of yellow, fever broke out 
and waa committing fearful ravages 
in Wilmington, N. 0. At tho call 
of duty he hurried on, regardless of 
life, ti> the relief of the dying, for 
the disease on that occasion was at
tended with fearful violence and un 
precedanted fatality. General Beau 
regard sent four Charleston physi
cians to help tho afflicted peop'o, and 
with them went the priest and four 

of Merey. “Taking the 
place of the plagne-atrioken pastor, 
rather Murphy, who never fully re
covered from the effects of tho mal
aria, Dr. Corooran remained to the 
end, and departed only after the 
blessings of health were restored," 
say* the historian of the Carolina*, 
Father O'Connell, 0. S. B., who thus 
comments on the incident : “ Like 

high prist of old, he stood be
tween the living and the dying, and 
offered up his own life in their be-

and about the same time the preeent
Cardin»! Gibbons was appointed 
Vioer-Apostolic of North Carolina. 
Then be was chosen ne one of the
theologians of the American hier
archy for the Vatican Cr: mil, 
he went to Rome to help in 
ing the matter for 
of that important gathering. By 
his eminent service! here he again 
woo golden opinion» from the ec
clesiastical authorities. It wa» t 
that Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, 
became intimately acquainted with 
him, and upon hi* return from the 
Eternal City in 1870 invited him to 
assume a professorship in the Semi
nary of SL Charles Boi romeo, which 
wa* about to bo transferred from the 
old building at Eighteenth and Race 
street* to the new palatial quarters 
at Overbrook. Here he was des
tined to spend the remainder of hi* 
life, “dispensing among the rising 
priesthocKi of this extensive diocese 
all the ecclesiastical science of the 
Bee of Peter, the head and fountain 
of faith ami morals, aided by a long 
experience in the various duties of 
a missionary life."

It would bo no easy task to me*- 
euro the value of tho services ho ha» 
{rendered here. But his utility wa- 
not always confined to the classes of 
the seminary ; he has also given a 
powerful impetus to the most im- 
jortant movement in the history of 

vîatbolic literature of our country 
by assuming the editorship of the 
American Catholic Quarterly Brciew, 
which undor his guidance, ever since 
tho appearance of its first issue in 
January, 1876, has taken the lea-l
ing place among the Catholic peri 
odicals in tho English language. 
And some of tho most valuable of its 
article» are those that ho himself has 
contributed, discussing mainly con
troverted point* in church history. 
They are written in a vigorous, terse 
stylé, and in “English undvtiled 
for intimately acquainted as he was 
with so many ancient and mo-lorn 
languages, yet he never confounded 
their idioms with those of his mo
ther tongue. As editor of the Quar
terly his loss will be most generally 
felt, for through its page» he appeal
ed to a far wider oooctitneocy than 
ho did either as professor in the 
seminary or by hia work in council.

the last named field his labors 
were by no moans ended with the 
assembly of the Vatican. Besides 
shaping the proceedings and di 
of the Philadelphia Provincial Coun
cil of 1880, he waa still later called 
upon to give his services in tho di
rection of ecclesiastical legislation 
for the whole United States. In tho 
spring of 1884 ho accompanied the 
archbishops or their proxies to Home 
and acted as their secretary in the 
conference held there in preparation 
for the third plenary council of Bal
timore, at which he served in the 
same capacity. For his services 
Rome on the occasion above referred 
to ho was raised to the rank of a 
monsignor of tho first class, a pre
late of the pope's household. It is 
characteristic of him that tho very 
first occasion on which he wore the 
robes peculiar to this dignity was at 
the funeral of a Catholic negro in S'.. 
John's church in thia city, on which 
occasion he also^preached. The re
vising of tho “ acts and decree* of 
the third plenary council " wa# his 
lust groat literary labor, except that 
which ho bestowed on the Catholic 
Quarterly.

Of robust health during his prime, 
bis strength was greatly impaired in 
1882, when ho had to undergo a sur
gical operation. Though he recover
ed at that time, he never became 
near so well as he had been before, 
but lived on uncomplainingly us if 
nothing wore tho matter with him. 
This disposition he showed to the 
last, und retained his usual cheerful
ness after he was corapeHtfd to be
take himself permanently to bed. 
Daring his illness he was most grate
ful for every little attention shown 
him ; and while thoroughly prepared 
to obey the dreadful aummons call
ing him to the judgmentieent, he ful
ly entered into the sympathies of 
his visitors and enjoyed converse 
with them. All the anxiety he 

imod to have waa that of giving 
too much trouble to tho Sister* nut 
sing him sod others in attendance.

o help in proper- intellect of the Catholic church in 
the deliberation» the United States to the chnroh ne 

hia mother, the love of learning, end 
thorough Christian charily for thoee 
who called upon him. Monsignor 
Corooran was • man beloved by 
every one who came undor his influ
ence, and the more intimately he 
was known the more deeply be w 
reverenced—Catholic Standard.

“ Monaigoor Corcoran was a man 
who was entirely independent of the 
things of thia world aa far as money 
was concerned. Every penny, even 
the email salary he received, was dis
tributed in charity. He roelly did 
not appear to know what money 

m except to receive and distri
bute it in charity. There are ihn 
characteristic* of thie great man— 
the child-like love of the greatest

PERILOUS ACCIDENT.
On Thursday evening of last week 

•hoot nine o'clock, a gentle breeze blow
ing from tiie harbor over the town, 
brought with it the learfol sound ol 
“Oh! save me! f" aad ia another in
stant men, women and children were 
seen flying towards the wharves, only 
to more fully hear the shriek “Oh save 
me! !" and mom fully ma I it»» that some 
one was overboard lint who and jnst 
where no one could accurately deter
mine, ss the shades had sufficiently 
thickened to preclude one from seeing 
any distance ont into the harbor. The 
sound however, served ■» a guide, and 
in a couple of minutes from th* first 
terrible shriek, room three or four boats 
were being driven by strong anna and 
anxious hearts toward* the centre of the 
harbor. Though hundreds of people 
lined the wharves, yet no one spoke— 
every breath was held, till a boat man
ned bv Norwegian sailors waa seen, 
through the shades, halting and taking 
■ome one out of tbe water Still the cry 
of “Ob! save me!!" did not oeaw, 
ami theu it was apparent that the life 
of more than one «a* in peril. But in 
another instant another boat manned 
by Wm Rom key and Cepl- Wm. Anan- 
burg ami other boats manned by young 
men of the town, wlioee name* we do 
not know, were seen stopping and tak
ing bodies on board till some one cried 
out “ We have tliem all now." Theee 
words fell from the lip* of Charles Banck- 
uian, who, in company with Maggie 
McDonald, Adelaide Oicle, and Esther 
Richard ; servant girls at King’s hotel, 
left tiie shore about eight o'clock in a 
small row boat, and, while one of the 
girls was attempting to change her seat, 
she lost her balance and all hand» went 
overboard, the boat turning bottom up. 
When the several boats returned to the 
shore it was learned that the first stop on 
the part of the Norwegian sailors, was 
made in order to pick up Mr. Bauck- 
man, who had left hie companions and 
was striking out boldly for tiie whore. 
Miss McDonald and Mias Richard were 
found clinging to the upturned boat, 
while Mise Oicle waa caught by the hair 
of the head ae she was sinking in all 
probability for1 the last time. They 
were all very much exhausted on reach
ing tbe shore, especially Miss Richard, 
and it was only after a lenghty and 
careful rolling that tbo salt water wa* 
removed from tier lungs and life i 
cl ta ted.—LuwnUur'j Progreu.

A STRANGE STORY-

HIS rilAEACTKg.
Only a master of the art of de

lineating character could do justice 
to his noble nature. A giant in in
tellect and an encyclopedia of knowl 
edge, he was yet ns simple and an 
assuming as a child. “Snporior 
to all oc9a*iooa," remarks Father 
O'Ootinell, O. 8. B., “ equal to every 
emergency, great in every position 
in which he wee ever placed, whe
ther in a college, a general council, 
or baptised into labor by the black 
vomit of a poor dying Catholic im
migrant; whether in the peluit or 
at the head of the prees, Dr. Corco
ran imbibed more of the spirit of 
Bishop England than any other 
man." Yet fhlly characteristic of 
him is the remark he made in a let
ter to the Catholic historian of the 
Carolines : “ Please aay nothing in 
ay praise, as it does no good." Oat 

of his slender means, too, he wee 
most charitable, especially to the fo-

A story which rivals the fiction of 
even tho l%yer-day writer* in its 
strangenes* is going the Fournis of the 
Boston newspapers, and as it hears a 
semblance of probability it finds many 
believers. In 1856. lierre Mingolt, ac
cording to tbe story, died on hta farm, 
near Brompton Fall*. Richmond county, 
Quebec, leaving two sons and three 
daughters and an unencumbered farm 
ami £3,<Xm in cash. Leo, one of tbe 
son*, took the money to Brwtou to in
vest There he iiecame acpiaintod, al
most immediately, with two young men 
•ml together they went to one of a 
group of rocky islands called tbe Brew
sters. in Boston harbor, on a fishing ex
cursion. While there l«eo excited tho 
cupidity of hia companions by showing 
hi* gold and l>ank notes. They emash- 
ed in his head and were about taking 
tiie money when a passing sloop scared 
them and they pitched the body, money 
and all into a hole, tilling it with earth 
They returned to Boston, but remorse 
overcame them and instead of return
ing for the money tiiov hilt for tiie west, 
where they wandered together until one 
was killed in Denver. The survivor 
went to work in tho 1‘ennsylvania coal 
mines, where, in 188."», h«« wa* seized 
with consumption. Then he went to 
Hrompton, where on hie deathbed he 
told the story of the murder.

The Mignoll* had meanwhile become 
poor, hut in po*aee*ion of a map which 
the dying man sent them. They aaved 
enough money to semi the surviving 
eon to Boston this spring, when he at 
once visited the Island and started to 
hunt for the grave. Tiie chief landmark 
at the time of the crime was a cedar 
tree, but this was now gone ami it made 
the work difficult- Hu, however, pro
ceeded to dig tip the whole of tho grass 
plateau, when he was interrupted by 
the new owners of the island, who asked 
him what he was doing- He was afraid 
to confess his valuable secret, fearing 
that some one might rob him of hi* own 
so only gave a lame excuse. Thia 
roused suspicion, and he was ordered 
off the island. Dispirited he returned 
to Beaton, and finally Ids funds giving 
out he returned homo. In despair it ia 
said that ho has written to the Boston 
authorities asking tliem to prosecute 
the search, aa bn and his two staler» are 
in sore distress- Tbe municipal autho
rities explained that they lupl no right 
to go prospecting far dead men and 
buried treasures on other people's pro
perty, hot tlwy have appealed to the 
owners, who are highly interested, and 
■tape are being taken to make a careful 
search of the entire rock.

His Kminoncv Cardinal « iihhune confer 
red tonsure in the catitudral of Halthnoro

a hi aie. Acquainted ateo 
ie* language» of the modern 
l world, he might be ranked 
rdinal ■swofanti aa a liviag

all

half, if it pleased God to aooept the
sacrifice. Tbe sword of the angel of ni lies of his native State impover- 
death was sheathed, and the destroy- ished by the civil war ; nod theee 
or desisted from hia deadly work numerous acta of kind 
after a time." The following year ways done In hie own simple,
Father Muryhv died, and in Novem unostentatious wav. Remarkable 
ber Rev. Dr. Oorooraa, protmbly on among hie extraordinary intellectual 
account of hia former mweion of gift» was hie powerful retentive Svduey «mith 
charity here and the knowledge he memory. It Is said of him that *in 
meat have aeqeired on that oooaeion, conversation he eneld quote from 

him. any book be bed ever reed, and ooeld 
wit- eseatioe the very paragraph and 

mtwhfoh aey étalement ooeld

ed- great eeevfoe In assuaging the ever etadying, 
sorrows of foe people when the

Randolph
Uncle*, of SL Joseph's avmiuery. on the 
21st ulk This rile is the first step towiu.U 
ordination V» the priwthood. The only 
colored priest now in America is Father 
Tolu*, Imt it is not <m account of any din- 
ability of color that there are so few, but 
because Uie small number of colored Catho
lics iu the country ha* not yet fumishod 
aay more students suitable foe the priest
hood. The Catholic church make* no such 
distinction as the Presbyterians, who in 
the South will not allow the colored race 
to worship in their churches, much less to 
have colored ministers stand on mn equali
ty in the ministry with the white. Tho 
Episcopalians also object to have colored 
ministers eit in the same synod with them.

and

waa appointed W> enoeeed 
While tore Doctor Corooran 
noaaed the harrowing sconce 
ing the clew of the war, and

T U Managing t
I people when the would frequently work out a prop» ; 

Federal troopo look pnmnisn of ci lion ie wowetry or trowlnto e 1 
lbe town, w Wfll a. during the wawge of Syrien. There were few 
" SwoneMoMon " timer thet foi, Uttar a lory teller» th 
lowed. Both tbe Ourolinaa had beee signer, led he oftw 
reduced to poverty by the war, and deuia of hie own enperieew 
the Church sufhred in the general the eegroee of the Sooth." Rev. 
diatreaa. In theee dHBonlt day» Dr. Kiemn, who ww long awociaUd 
the strength of hie character wes with htin in 8t Charlcg weinary 
eereroly tanked, bet nobly did behaynof hie:

I

ll

«i.l then »«a f jut da»*.
o the Croholloa of Italaad i 

“ TW no-popery loot, the e»pnp*y rogue, 
tW hoooat ao-poporypropKonJ thoo—• 
lUUyhoM.' H. romlotku Uro* ol Ut. trot 
otero that they wore made tools of by the 
rtigero, who, any eromeot Urol U roiled 
twtr purpose, would troro them " to roor

*«." heetrolroled hbea.ll wMh ro|n log 
hia ootowiabeteot e» th* eaieOrooe. Hot

Is how he scourged tt» “dm.! I y Urelftas" 
of hie day : “Sweet children of Sarpitade, 
hsware \ là* eld anti-popery people are Inst 
perishing i prepare * place for retreat ; get 
renuy your oquivoonuotu mui cwumus. it 
h aaerot te W moderately he* to W el- 

I WO Irody lor virtue, whrw oayt*«# h •» 
wfeiaad ty it-"—Lend* f/etrovw.
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laarsvmna, Mich, A*. !•—A men 
wu picked ■ leaned Rfa hralde the 
Dalotii. Mklkei and Atlantic IUII 
wey »t Benemoet Jeectlne and hmeehi 
to Champion bniltoL He reli ed from 
aecceeemeeeem on Wedored.y nlehi 
loot eaonefa to my thet he hoeided the 
train at Neetorie end wee «track In the 
fece with e cneplin* pin hy e brake—no 
end then thrown wool tin* ewiftly 
moeinc train Hie Injariee beer <*at 
the ate te ment. He eiree Me name ae 
Joseph Fearing end hie home ae Allan* • 
trille. Ont He wee going to the poet 
office to remit hie wage, to an aged 
mother when the maltreatment oc 
carted. HieemployeenUiheoeAHeeth, 
of Neetorie. vouched for Feering'e hoo- 
eety end aobrlety. Dr. Frennd save the 
man will probably die. If en. It will 
proee a cam of wee Ion and oofd-

THE HALIFAX CARNIVAL GENERAL NEWS.la the
of the S theChtaieal hope of the

of the «ne 1er e tew
Mr. D.the Hip el kick of thehere, and a few at la attri-At the

parte of the
eappiy wee e Bug pond.

The report that Dr. Browa-BequanTk 
life giving elixir makeo old men yonag 
egaie, ie to ciMkto ooosterna-
tioo In the Grit ranks, which haw been 
kepi tnwthsr so losu * “
Mr John McDonald n 
this earthly sphere.
old man's strength 1__p__ _____ _
the elixir will got hiss all right again.

booth, that they may «joy the

mkm la deposit», 
Hm ssSe oT4 per

for $841,821 ol the tote! retire fromrock three mOee above Bée daring her in- fl.0S5.97t

irings bank eyi Tbs snnii of tbs hn)fitrin|jjffp
root Iadfauia

inivanary c 
In the Brilof slave.

Friday In Newat Ottawa, where
Bedford, Mam-, by the ammoois, Aag. t—When the Oe*r- 

impartal yacht H eh on cel Iota with 
leaperor on board wee oighted, the 
mefWelmea beard the royel yacht 
me etirted down the harbor to meet 
imperar amid ceielce horn farte and

dawn to hot
who had aleg to the pemttiUty of

Bob too and vicinity In carriages, and 
miUlavy and civic bedim belonging la 
thiedty.

Sir Bemcea'Vine, eecretery of the Im
perial Inhtttnm, had a lengthy confer
ence the other day with Hir Hector Lan-

here been transferred. Thirty to thedgnelled hearty greet!nge V 
nr William, who responded

Wslee
Emperor

throogh lineeof
levin. Ban. Ml. Boww 
Haggnrt an Imperial I 
Sir Some™ urged the h

to Oewee
e grie of trimmed with11,430* The admirable character of the hooting, and ae the yachts> Importance 

exhibition ofedjonrned for farther avfcfenre. yard* were manned by eeemsn. On 
ranching Oowee the emperor landed at 
Trinity pier, where the Prince of Wales, 
who had already landed, bade him wel
come. The emperor nod anile nod the 
Prince of Wales then entered carriages 
and accompanied by e military eeoort 
were driven to Osborne where the em
peror wae received by the qneeo The 
emperor will be entertained aU family 
dinner in the palace in the evening.

of its working end tkesl-
< lus trial products. He saked that the

the Institute for publication in the pro
posed Imperial Institute journal.

no suddenly ill in his office in the Tien-
Washington.

borne for treatment He has bean in 
bed health for e long time, end has 
worked e good deal harder than hie 
Mends think he shoo id haw done. 
Since hie return from New York he has 
undertaken to dispose of all the tariff 
problems which bsve been presented 
since the change of administration. In 
bis debilitated condition the teak prov
ed too much for him.

A despatch from Ripley, Ohio, of the 
3rd laat, says : At 2 o’clock this mor
ning Are broke ont and entirely de
stroyed every manufactory in the city 
It started in the furnace room of the 
Ripley mill and lumber company, en
tirely destroying the mill and the lam 
ber company’s property, Phu-nix found
ry, Rady’s piano manufactory, the 
entire inside of the Ohio valley piano 
company and all but six dwellings on 
the square. The loss in estimated at 
$200,000. Three hundred men are 
thrown ont of emyloymenL

A despatch from Mount Sterling, Ky., 
of the 3rd insL, says : One of two men 
armeted for the murder of John A Rose 
iters last July has confessed. They 
killed Rose and were paid $500 each for 
committing the deed by one Combe, a 
relative of Dr. Hall, who was killed by 
llueo in the encounter with him a year 
ago. Grant excitement is canned by the 
confession. The parties interested are 
influential and wealthy, end it ie feared 
the affair may lead to another of those 
desperate bloody factional wars that 
have disgraced the name of Kentucky 
Hall wae Rose’s son-in-law, and abuse 
of hie wife led to his shooting by Rose

On Saturday niglit SergL Covey and 
Officer Corbett arrested two men on Par
adise Row, St John. They had to lei 
one go but were mobtwl before they got 
away with the other. They had their 
man handcuffed and run him in, but 
liad a hard fight. Stones and sticks 
were freely need and many windows 
were broken. Sergt Covay was badly 
ml on the head At last both officers 
drew their revolvers and fired several 
•hots over tiw I wade of the crowd, who 
then took to flight Several arrests have 
been made and more will follow. The 
crowd were drank. It was the worst 
street fight in the city for years.

them. The
The Dervish Lee is 1500 killed and wounded* 

Gen- Grenfel in his official report of
yesterday's battle sat

at 17

,44.110 113.123,iiepotiion ns» risse nwn w i la.iz-i,
sod the amount of deposits from $3,10*1,190 
to nearly eight times that sum. On 
Outolier 1st the rate of interest paid is to

They hadpaseenger-. 
to within 21 
they encountered much 

The ■ tean»er paeacd 
i. on Wedneeilay ; July 
^countered hundreds of

Belle Isle, when

24, at .1 p. m.

municatlon broken down,” passed Magdalen
Island on Friday at 4 a. m. ; Martin River 
at 7 a. m., and reached Kimouaki at 3 p. 
in., where the mails, dospatchus and several 
passengers were landed : left at 4 p.m., ar 
rived at Queliec 3.2» a. m.; Saturday, 
landed passengers and 150 tone of cargo

sn<t reaching T« 
Not with*tandin 
eighteen hours

port, together with French With thee. Hnetieo, with lu varied 
end picture»,ne «ceoery, with lie cool 
end enlobnooe eee branee, «Houle ad
vantage. for e day', enjoyment which 
i™””™ vri« he nought lor elsewhere 
The Tee will be held eu the Roetico 
Trottine Farli, which le proeoooced by

export bounties, will fin Frenchleltar piece to friend» in maonfectoi
iron in Canadien market»Baltimore, he

of e «te on ebi|_________
nsmboco on Bonday, July 
following night *1» wee d 
tween dacha. Bear the en«.„ lu
““ behe of cotton and four
hundred barrels of ram, tie* Arm i,U- 
motion being an eipiraion of ram 
BahU wm reached ou the 9th, the mow 
toltW Kept at work throwing Atwrboerd 
Uw cotton and ram, end the ocml-henv- 
era were kept there at the point of the 
pietoL A bole we. drilled through the 
irou partition end the carpenter held

? SS*wirwTSs
hundred end four dollars were oontri- 
b°ted to the officer, and crew

A despatch horn Helena, Montana, of 
Iholetleet.rayo: A gbeetly diecovery, 
indicting e deed of wheiooele mnrdrn
woe made ou the Bus P‘— ■----------
A family of Flathead Ii

-- meooiaciorer, in uenedlen marheu an 
‘ uiTSÏ ,anfsir “*v»otege over BriUtli mauulec-

l*ÎL^ÎT * ,h« have"ha have to export 
Oo the (ilaegow end Uverpool bye 
,r*d be- ate «mere end without the Oi

goods from

etoemore and without the other edn

AU kimU of Job work eeeouferf with 
eadhiee <mi Japatck, at Ike Herald 
Office.

. A d*P»«h from Victoria R C, of 
August 4th ear, ; The echoooer Black

available eel'iBTh»vwlTrottl5nSS(
lag Bara* In

»huu». Beroivie,expectation that Via Bxeellency woul, 
comply with thrir rwqeeet, even had they 
been able to ebow reeaouelile ground for 
mpporing that a majority of the elec lore 
becked ep their demand ; bet wheo they 
go to tfuebec without » riegle nemo in enrae 
countie. Will, bee th*o eue In a l„,n.|red 
of the eleclet. in aemé «there, And in no 
cam approaching to » majority of the

Dtonctag
etc., will well pro-

Tee on table, at 11

Behriog Bee. Hhe give» the fallowing 
particular, of bar eeiinre by the Am- 
"he™ S’vreee Cutter i -July nth 
tpt in &3 tesla el 4 ye. We then 
aigbtad the Beveuee Cotter Kosh which 
f“*»p eeL°niered os ta heave 
to. We did » The chief officer came 
aboard and demanded our papers We 
refused to pire them to hlttyHe got 
» voraw driver and cere wad off the 
blhlto on the locks lx the cabin, took 
foe papers, 100 mal aklna, eBour Indian 
epaura end ten huge of mil, end ont 53n Hew kina, an «bb Means, l«

me not to

• very apparent 
have all along «

niu*ieniMri fat petition, was a iarouai it Into the Bon
River county to haut. They

body of the peopb by one of Hull relative», » half breed,exactly agreed with
lÈL" “55 “Ti Bret i Mm, •ailing m 

Rush was lost
—mi vor, vue 

This half-breedarrived.
of their poules in theAN AGED TRAVELLgH.

1. McMilliu, of BerdweB, Ky.. u 
> (IE) tutor to the Bl Loom Iliai 
mt, epent. fa. knot, in thbeity

of » while Victoria. Haw kino from the «rot uw It wu Ime-uibl, u aLiS to 
obtoffe of affaire in bin own bands, end 
ooaseoaaatlv lay in hi. bookuarly
25.ro HUnS B0‘ “i—P"1» "> 1»
tarieiu Hawkins, so American uilor 
toy* hn wu treated kindly b; 
body. Bemmly, oolbetor * 1 

he wu of the
Black Rtatffood thI%opb 
did not urn wlietiw oho

who claimed heIMtapn Ruÿe ^prrawe, eh 
ago a see pec led citiau ef Up* animal at Boa River

rubber end tlicematy end later a train 
murderer end hauled o*

‘*°*r foW|day he fonnd their camp, 
wMeh bad been berried, end the eh£ 
rad remain, of Me reletivee. a family of 
thru or fur. There ie no doubt that 
they worn robbed of their borea. and 
octet, end murdered. The half-breedggdSSsaïfirSS
„ '5* "(to- •«!lore of the lierk Tboma. 
RJ*»™b«ll wu struck eoddeoly blind 
«>»<>«>« «f*phortly alter the arri ml 

vom»1 in MonI mal, end ths cat'* tata bed him jmm»,li.i.|;, couveyedTto 
•he Metax Dame lio.pii«£ During the 
ooutu of the evening several other roll.

U>* 5pUta *“

military power ef the Btote, wMIe twenty
detective, are mxking In rain to sen* the McMilliu enjoy, the dbUnction of bring 

the oldest mu known in tkb motion of the 
«•entry end probably In tba United Btataa

pe.000 reward offroad 
Borrows three trow to *

far Mi roptcr.
to bar down thethe Paul, Watertown and Og-

H. war born In BoUtoert county, Va, of eltoele
■Mhuablp-e 

d kudu open New York, Ontario and Waetera brught------ at--— — t. 1 —_ a*------ xopen me onron, forced ■< IT7«, and ai.oeero|e<l 
without tba change of

to Vic-the killing torinor not, so longef the them from there to New York, out ofHie! biter or alterattoe ofthe time Rom Yokohama 21 day». The eedlde bend ef ton er lewkiu told ererything to
Hb father died et »7 and hbtoken In Behring Bee. CnpL Atneriug Counl hm. wbo .lm7 Termt easy

Mir ftorther partiuinn eppi j to
_ . BUUJVAN a macneill. 
nurlnttotown, Jnnw 1,1W-M

WaiMagtoo aetboritlea.
When 17 yearn ofto the care, andthat the Uritod u he b known to kbI repeating ritiu No 

foolhardy u to «hero, 
fair. Th. punie 6r

UaadMU priatai at the ekorteetrftim'sbri'j
nefira, of Ike Honid Offer.» refund ef duty

Eggs. Eggswhen U Vletorle that
SSlSSrioltit", t to grow ep wi 

«tried |n -tmtported Into the United
XAinrs.and exported to the farm ef I The Uete- hb friemb er tiw friroriTcf

*“he Thfe lee eerione blow lotte box uede la rieame «eeeedrix he weald
got have fftteffuA deny. H. did net think oaanioTTffTowir pnjcxs, *uo.•a^ and is the gui throwhero Hitherto, right to held kkn ue mart ef appeal 

t theriSdal «dvkum et the eomru father ef SgASpiX ^889.•#2s?2< at tha delta of Yl ertthri, eight, udcrbS»«L°%rhere bugby Chpt by the fiar^rit'were right Ie PS‘te$5s,<s|,,siof the Ceiled NoHklhA.!roetnwteta.priry le IMI Ry , whereIff making nppaaUacaf t Manfough andCAe Ie theOn the UEüts.îyte, itataof exciithat ooeld only bedffl far He hmten saw six JOHN KILLY,■ ■thing ta thb ] H» b Ike father of «I okii-gf IheUattadi bead to lied off to Noire Deem hupllei. enddmu.kw.ef whom rw.llrtag.ud they «wing to the good treatment raoti' Ohftowu, MagWThi*jaid«:
drwnk a drop b fa yrom. A. a wmrulr

they am
The gauthis Ml of faevy «rial ri art far Vul imerii),not be4f mM in-
of the phyriefaM fa thatef ttei eria ef date ofef the he kee carried wall

to hie birth•» mr
ef the hnrou on Slat Julycount far It, but the

they did am
of the hospital, b la eh for tha

2£.TS£r« «tu far

T'.l FtopiihfaRut

=X&.
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Alt matter lot publication in the eoatm 
Hexald should be œ this office by *VIA* 

noon on Tuoday. Pernor - 
their advettieemenu changed musf 
advise ox Saturday tormoon.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Bailing-- Mr UbnriuTopper’s con

nection with the Imperial Federation 
Lugofa a London despatch of the 31 el 
all to tiw Montreal Gerotir ou laine the

action in oar coastal
United

liable toin the Bt lu

- Sir Chérir» Tapper hu beu else 
g mxtahro of tiw eneontire council of 
the Imperial Federation League The 
council hu since elected Mme member 
ef the executive committee, by which, 
under Lord Boeeherry, the League’, 
mourn Mix eu directed This election 
is the Suet outcome of Bir Charles
Tupp*v*e
veetiou.

- Lord Bellebery’x ft
Leegoe’e reqnoat for ae I 
the If leister, is publiai».

reply to the
_______a interview with
■ published here to-day. 

The Premier my. tiw Government dom 
not think it within its province to earn- 
uou each » convention. If the cotoulex 
deaim to consult together they can do 
so without any autatance from Her 
Majesty's Government. The interven
tion of the Government will only bed 
to misapprehension end would warn to 
imply that the Government had pré
parai end made tiw recommendation, 
far » i I nn and more eobetaatial onion 
between the mother country and the 
colonies, er. et leeet, that tiw Govern
ment wu fully convinced of tiw poari- 
billty of doing so.

This reply hu roused mod* dieplea
sant in federation circles Lord Roee- 
berry, replying, dispute» Lord Belie- 
barr e contention, and Bay. that meet
ing» of the colonies on tiw .object with
out the presidency of Her Majesty’» 
Government .honid be deeply dept», 
rated He refera to the Minuter', utter
ance» pointing to Imperial onitv, and 
earnestly uke a reconsideration. Mean
while tiw deputation to tiw Minister, 
two been postponed till after tiw bolt- 
deyr”

From this it would appear that Lord 
Salisbury is not convinced of the possi
bility of preparing and submitting re
commandations for a closer and more 
Hnbatantial union between the mother 
country and the colonies. After fuller 
consideration, however, he may be dis
posed to regard the question in e more 
friendly light______

GRAND NAVAL DEMONSTRATION.

Knrroon William of Germany ar
rived at Portsmouth, England, on the 
2nd inet, where the grandest prepara
tions had been made to receive him 
The following account of the navel 
demonstration on tlie occasion we take 
from the Halifax Mail

“Of the magnificent proportions of 
this display s report wye that tiw fleet 
will number 112 vrnwls, including 
thirty-eight torpedo boats, and will lie 
manned bv about 22,000 oi liners and 
men. With tiw exception of tiw Hon- 
bote and the Orlando, which are abroad, 
nil the ships of the admiral cla*s and 
nil the belled croisera will be present— 
n splendid array of the latest additions 
to the navy. Among them ‘
Anson and Campcrdoo-n, of 
displacement each, and each built at a 
coat of about $3,H00,ooo. Then then- 
will be six belted croisera of about 5,000 
tons such, with 5,000 horns-power, and 
capable oi a speed of eighteen knots. 
Besides the* there will be in line tiw 
gigantic Inflexible, with it» four 80-ton 
guns, the Hercules, the Devastation, tiw 
Ajax, the Northumberland, and neerlv » 
score of other huge warships of the first 
rank, and scores of smaller fighting 
craft and torpedo boats.

“The fleet will engage in a series of 
mnau-ovrea similar to those which 
place on the occasion of the great jubilee 
review of two years ago- Tiw forces 
will be divided into porta. To the 
former, consisting in part of twenty- 
seven shine under the command of 
Admiral 8b George Try on in the Her
cules, will be entrusted the defence of 
the coasts and commerce of Great 
Britain. It will be assisted by five 
smaller squadrons of croiser», gunboats, 
etc., posted »t strategical points about 
the const Tbs other lores will 
of e hostile fleet of twenty voooa 
mended by Admiral Baird in the Nor
thern Urtand. The naval basas of the 
defence fleet wiU be Milford Haven 
and Lamlash Bay in the Island of 
Arran, and thons of the enemy will 
probably be Baatry Bay and Queens
town, on the Irish const On a certain 
day war will be assumed to have been 
declared, end for a fortnight afterward 
the first will be carried on. Admiral 
Baird endeavoring to do all the damage 
he can to the coasts, porta, fleets, and 
commerce of tiw country, while Admiral 
Try go’s object will be to drive him off, 
capture hie ships, and possibly blockade 
him. Admiral Bairde plana will be 
known only to himself; and, ae the 
defense will bn compelled to prepare 
against surprise along ths whole coeat, 
tiw ships and crews will hove an op
portunity to tant their training and
capacity, and.
ee nearly as p

loos approaching 
> actual warfare.”

Ths indignities which were 
upon tiw espUiaa and crews of 
visuals seised in the Pacific wi 
freeh In the minds of Canadians, and it 
ia to be hoped a repetition of eoch con
duct will not be permitted- Sometimes 
we are constrained to think that oar 
neighbors aero* tiw border are dis
posed to tarn over a new leaf so for ae 
their dealings with matters Canadian 
are concerned ; bet onr hopes are rudely 
shattered by such actions as this laat 

ram It ie, therefore, to be desired 
that matters will promptly be arranged 
in eoch a way that oar vessels wiU no 
longer be at the mercy of those pirates.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A* Ottawa despatch of tiw 1st last., 
says a large consignment of soger, to 
tiw vaine of $20,000, has been seised at 
Hamilton for undervaluation.

It ie estimated that upwards of 100,- 
000,000 cubic feel of whits pine has been 
shipped from Quebec this year, which is 
far above what wae shipped ont of this 
place the last four years.

Tee fall Coart of Manitoba dismissed 
the appeal of Martin Barks, the alleged 
murderer of Dr. Cronin, from the order 
of commitment made by Judge Bain, 
and the Minister of Justice has signed 
the warrant for hie extradition. He ia

at back to Chicago for trial-

Is the British House of Commons on 
the 2nd inet Sir James Ferguson, 
parliamentary secretary for the foreign 
office, said that no authentic informa
tion had yet reached the government 
regarding the seizure of British vessels 
in the Behring sea by ;he United States 
government. He also mid that no 
undemanding had been arrived at in 
regard to the jurisdiction of Behring

MORE SEIZURES IN BEHRING SEA.

A raw days ago word was received 
from Victoria, B. C, that the 
•soling steamer Black Diamond, flying 
the Canadian flag, had been seimd on 
July 11, la Behring Sea, about seventy 
■Use from land, by tiw United State* 
revenue cotter Rush. A despatch of the 
30th alt from San Francisco furnish* 
ths following additional inform 
regarding this and other saisons:

“The Rush overtook tiw Black Dia
mond and ordered ber to heave to- The 
roptoln of the Black Diamond refused 
and tha commander of Uw Jfrnfc ordered 
the gene to bs ran oat, which cm owl 
the schooner to heave to. Captain 

'WWd end Lieut Tattle (warded the 
English craft and asked for her papers. 
The officer» of tiw Black lhamund otiered

A writer in the Edinburgh Reriev 
somewhat gloomily dispose» of tiw Sue* 
canal as a British war ronte to the East 
The canal could easily be blocked by 
an enemy in time of war and the trans
port or munitions of war rendered 
impossible. This conclusion has been 
reached before, and is not therefore 
new. Britain can afford to regard the 
Suez canal'» ineffoctiveoees in this re
spect with perfect equanimity, for it 
will never be required as a war route. 
The beet route to tiw East is now 
through British territory over the Cana
dian Pacific railway, and this is one of 
the greet features of onr national line 
which baa lifted it in importance quite 
beyond the ordinary railway.—Empire-

Pie John McDonald is spending his 
summer holidays at Riviere du Loup, 
and ie in particularly vigorous health 
He will not return to the Capital until 
after the sultry weather of August is 
past. The Conservative chieftain 1 
always been a hard working man, and 
advancing years appear to have dimisb- 
»*i hot little bia marvelous capacity for 
sustained toil. There are a few men in 
Canada who have worked so bard and 
retain so much of physical strength at 
74 as does he. Even hie vacation is 
filled with sufficient work to keep one 
or two secretaries employed ; yet hie 
thousands of friends will be pleaaed to 
learn that he ie enjoying very much 
this comparative reel while breathing 
the invigorating sea air of the Lower 
St Lawrencw—Exc.

Ait Ottawa despatch to tiw Montreal 
Gazette of a few days ago says: “It 
has been decided by the government to 
withdraw the privilege long enjoyed by 
the French fishermen of 8t Pierre, 
Miquelon, of landing their fish at Hsli* 
fax and repacking in bond for future 
shipment This subject was discussed 
at considerable length by the Maritime 
Province mem liera laat session, and 
General Laurie laid particular stress 
upon the injustice said to result to Ca
nadian fishermen by reason of the fact 
that the French government allowed a 
bounty of $2 per quintal on all fish so 
exported by French fishermen, who 
were thus given an advantage over the 
Canadians ” If this policy ie strictly 
adhered to by the Dominion govern
ment it will prove very satisfactory to 
our fishermen.

Bats a New York despatch of tiw 29th 
ult : Another consignment of silk and 

crop teas, occopj 
freight care, has arrived ia this city from 
Yokohama, via steamship to Vancouver 
B. C, and transcontinental rail roots 
from Vancouver to New York, 
one of the fastest shipments ever made 
between Yokohama and New Yerk. It 
took the steamship Porthia thi 
days to make the trip from Yokohama 
to Vancouver- After nearly a day's 

ay in transferring ths goods from 
the steamer to the ears, the Canadian 
Pacific railroad hauled them to Piaoeott, 
Onti, whi 
fit Lawi

stda, it was phasing I» 
the fermer» of 

were fairly rsprsssateii. thus showing that, 
after all, times are aot eo bad
agriculturists as the anemias of tha 

Bwtimm tell us. 
pamsngsrs oe the Si

i Rev M. J. McMilfee, of 
Mt. Theresa's ; L H. Davies, M. P-. and 
Mrs. Davies ; George Forhee, M. P. P., and 
Mn. Forbes ; William McLeoa, Cashier 
Merchants Bunk of P. R. 1. ; A. B. Me 
K sosie, M. L C.|Ae Home, Keq., sad 
Mn. Home ; Henry Weeks and Mrs. 
Week»; Maurice Blake, Keq., ami mat 
Augustins Mclnais, Keq.. G alias Point, etc.

The passage to Pictou was delightful, 
the genial «rnpUin. R. Cameron, assisted by 
Parser McDonald, making everything 
agreeable for thorn oe board. After a 
delay of about two hours and a half at 
Pictou, the pssspngirs from the Island 
started on the train for Halifax, and after 

abort time at Htellartaa and 
Truro, arrived at Halifax about 8 o’clock, 

After fearing Truro the train 
consisted of eight passenger cars filled with 
visitors to the Carnival. Halifax is en fete 
and is thronged with visitors. Uufortun 
ately, however, the elements are unpro 
pitioue, os it b raining rather heavily. 
Following is a short account of the first 
day’s proceedings of the Carnival :

The city presented a gay appearance 
Monday morning, all the principal stores 
and buildings Iwing adorned with hunting. 
The sports of the day began with a cricket 
match between the Staten Island Club and 
a club composed of the Navy and Gam- 

After playing some time the rain fell 
so heavily that the game was stopped and 
called a draw. The regetU was the most 
interesting event of Monday, the numer- 

tls of every de
scription all decked with bunting gave the 
harbor a very charming appearance. The 
first race was the •

PROTRUSION At. MINOL»: 8CTLL,
Three miles with a torn, prizes $100 and 
$40 and the championship of Halifax bar 
lx>r. The starters were :

1 -Peter Carroll, of Pictou
2 -John McKay, Dartmouth.
3— George Hosmer, Boston.
4— Richard Flemming, Ketch Harbor.
5— Louis Lovett, Halifax.

They started well together, but Hosmer 
and McKay quickly took the lead, which 
they maintained, rowed well together, and 
for a time kept neck and iwvk, leaving 
Lovett about one hundred yards behind ; 
with Flemming and Carroll away in the 

They turned the buoy in the order 
in which they rowed down the course. On 

way home Hosmer and McKay made it 
xweeeioii. The buoy (the inriiie one) 

which Lovett turned had drifted out of po
sition, and thus gave him a greater dis
tance to cover. Lovett rowed a good race. 
They passed the winning line in the same 
order, Hosmer leading by three quarters 
of a length in 20 ms. 40 secs. Thus the 
championship of Halifax harbor goes to a 
Bostonian.

This race was followed by one of Labra
dor whalers, a squid race, men of 
dingi, men of war cutters, men of war 
barges, and professional slip flat race.

THE rHurmiUilAL VO VU OAMKIi,

Three miles with a torn. Prizes, $200, 
$100 ami $25. The chief interest of the 
events of the day centered in this 
The crews sUrted well together, but the 
West End of Boston, ami Rolyea of St, John 
immediately forged ahead. The Bolyea 
had the inside course and the advantage 
of the smoothest water. By liad steering 
the St. John boys went some distance out 
of their coarse. They made a spurt at the 
turning buoy, however, and were very 
little behind the Bostonians at the turn. 
On the homeward stretch both crews roweil 
for all they were worth, and at times there 
was not more than a length between them. 
Having previously rowed in single sculls, 
the Bostonians found that they hail all 
they could do to keep ahead of their fresh 
St John competitors. They passed th# 
winning line In 17 ni. 40 sec., closely 
followed by the Bolyene, with the Spain- 
Norris crew third.

The indoor amussiqeqUi, 
athletic

Among the many attractions of the 15th 
in»L gill be the popular election h 
L H. Davies, Keq., M. P., sad Hen. D 
Ferguson. Pohtictans especially weald do 
well to keep thefr eyes open and am that 
their favorite gate fair play. “Straws show 

hich way the winds blow !"

A DterAfca from North Sydney ef the 
id task says : “ The body ef 

McDermott, of Montagne, Priam Edward 
wd, in charge of a pink, wae found 

in Vooght’s Dock. He femppomd to have 
been drowned Friday night, i

The Citizen s Band made their I 
appearance since the arrival of their i 

its on Qneeo Sqeere feet ei| 
about an hoar nad a half t

of a large number of people whoa 
»k The manager of 
i much thanks ft 

thus afforded.

to kies the famous stone at Blarney Castle. 
To get at it there le a «langer of the timer 
losing hie balance ami falling a distance of 
fifty feet. The other day a carpenter 
named Cornelias Cashill attempted the 
operation, and, falling, was picked np un
conscious with a broken leg. The man 
who tried it prêtions to this accident lost 
his life. _____ __ _______

The Tea Party to be held at North 
Wiltshire on Saturday next promises to be 

grand success. Already great prepare 
tions have been made and the grounds are 
in excellent condition. A new and some
what novel attraction at picnics will be 

games of Lawn Tennis, played by 
libers of the Charlottetown Lawn 

Tennis Club. All who desire a day’s 
herithful recreation and enjoyment should 
not fail to attend this Tea.

A max named William McPhee, of 
Brown's Creek, started for Montague last 
Tuesday morning for a load of lumber. 
While engaged in opening the gate leading 
to the rood the horse, a young one, Iwcame 
frightened and attempted to run. McPhee 
caught the bridle, and notwithstanding 

animal’s struggles he belt! on until 
tided. He then fell to the grouml and 

the horse started, the wheel of the track 
passing over his body. Although fatally 
injured he managed to walk home with the 

istonoe of two neighbors, and expired 
at midnight. The deceased was a large, 
muscular man, between thirty and forty 
years of age. He was unmarried and high
ly esteemed in that section of the country. 
His remains were interred last Thui'aUy 
and were followed to the grave by a nu
merous concours4-, PUL

salaries, compensation to 
•pection, printing, etc., and even this 
is larger than usual by reason of the

mailed in the transference of ac- 
frum the Government Savings 
The average cost of each trans

action, ia feet, was only one fifth of a cent.
Although many million* of dollars are 
liandled every year, * perfect is the system bed health for a 

four occasions only have loses* 
been sustained, and two of these were due to 
burglaries at country offices. To sum up 

ork of the year : 166,235 deposits 
received, aggregating 7,926,634 ;

84,572 deposits for $7,532,145 were with
drawn ; 38,049 accounts were opened and 
29,582 closed ; and since June 30th interest 
has been calculated on 113,123 accounts 

The growth of the Post Office Savings 
Bank in fete yean hm been remarkable.
The institution was established in the 
early part of 1868, sad oe Jane 30th of 
that year there were 81 offices in operation, 
and $204,588 standing at the credit of 
depositors. At June 30th, 1873, the de
poeiu had increased to $3,207.050, but 
during the ensuing five years, that mentor 
able ere of depression and decay, the 
Glance fell hack to $2,754,484. With 
1879 a turn in the tide came, and since 
then the aggregate of depoeiu has steadily 
mounted to $0,011,422, at which it now 

In ten years the number of

lie redutwl to 3j per cent., to bring the 
cost of this money more in accordance 
with the price of loans made by the Gov* 

in the London .market, 
per cenk The

*>r amusement* conaisting of 
«testa» miliUry drill *ad a

wrestling match, were but poorly at 
At night the Academy of Mui

“EQUAL RIGHTS" PETITIONS.

At noon on the 2nd inst. Lord M tan toy, 
of 1 Veston, the Governor General, received 
at hie quarters the depuution from Mon
treal, Ottawa and Toronto, who had come 
down to petition in favor of disallowance 
of the JmuiU KeUtee Act The Governor- 
General met the visitors in his quarters at 
the Citadel and spoke m follows in reply : 
“ It is not usual to receive a deputation 
like this, but it being a case of great iw- 
portanoe, I am willing to set a precedent 
with the approval of my offiefel ad risers. 
I hope yon will consider it no disrespect to 
those that have so well and eloquently 
spoken, should I fail to express either con
çu rroeoe or disapproval with what has been 
said.” The Jesuit» KetaU history. Lord 
Stanley farther said, was so well known 
that he did not need to refer to ik If* 
•drieed them to understand, however, that 
the Jesuit fends had been lying waste a 
long time, because no one cored to buy 
them with their doubtful title, aod thui 
they were almost worthies» to the govern 
ment. He would not agree with the port 
of the petitions referring to iaferferenos of 
the Pope “It is tree the Popewmratted 
upon to old in the proposed division of the 
property to CatboUoa, but tha* had no 
«enaction with the Législature of the 
province, but only with the division of the 
money after it hail been awarded. There 
wee, however, no reference in the body of 
the atom the power ef the Pope, sad 1m 
did not consider that Hee Majesty's oath 
ority had bam assailed ; consequently ht 
could nohdisallow the set on that ground. 
I* reptrd to giving the money fareectoetoe- 
tient purposes, the eto does net appear to 
4e more than make retof ' 
of which e certain body 
without compensation.

»gnfeed a moral ottim of this 
a matter ef tonal right but 
natter of mam.” Thera era 

dfesn precedents ef tkfe to be found ia the 
legal history of the empire, sad the gov-

When the I. C. K. express train from 
Quebec was near Sk Lambert, on SatunUy, 
• fe*|s g—mg ef firework» on board, 
which was shipped from Montreal for the 
Halifax Carnival, exploded with «lises- 
trous effect. Express messenger Bogeys 
was burned to death in the car. The Sag. 
gage master in the other compartment is 
reported to have been quite seriously in 
jured. A man who was in the express car 
with the messenger escaped by jumping. 
The ex piastre, is supposed to have Uvii 
caused by concussion. It create! tiu 
greatest consternation among the passen
gers on the train, except those who were 
asleep in the pullman. The car in which 
the sxpioafop occurred was totally destiny 
ed by fire. It is supposed that the ex 

••man mode for the end of the car, when 
explosion occurred, ami was unable 

reach the door which was in the *.! •, a; 
as tints imprisoned in the burning car. 

---------- rrt
A »AU drowning accident occurred 
ichmond, Halifax Harbor, Sunday fore 
tom. Three hoys named « lough, Mcl 

and William Orman were ont bathing from 
lew prices of wood fixed up as a raft. 

Two of the boys got off the raft nei 
shore and by some curious maim-uvre 
known only to there two boys, the Orman 
boy was left on the raft and the reft ap
pears to have been pushed off into 

1er. The poor little follow, only 
yean of age, got thoroughly frign treed, 
jumped off the reft and made a grab at 
chain that wae hanging from the reft, and 
began to tick vigorously qnd quickly be

ts exhausted. A men wi teemed the 
afltir front the shore, palled off his clothes 
and swam to the little fellow, bat life was 

ousted by the time he reached him. 
The body was taken to the residence of 
the parante An Inquest was held end the 
jury returned a verdict of accidental death, 
and etto*ad qq bfcm» fo the boys. 

Haltfax Herald.

AN OUTLAWS’ CAVE-

’ reT * w tit 

enormously increase the work of the office, 
just doubling the aalealations, but that of 
course is a minor matter U the public 
interest requires a 34 per cenk rate to be 
paid. Our own view repeatedly urged is 
that the Government should fix the 
interest at once at 3 per cenk in justice to 
the public as a whole, and looking to the 
source of the deposits in the P«wt Office 
Bank. a. well as the facilities afforded, we 
believe no serious drain upon the bafeiuv* 
would follow. Montreal Gazette.

THE PETITIONING FARCE

From the moment when those mvmlter* 
of the Equal Rights Association who are 
more intent ou striving to make political 
capital against the Iknninion Government 
than advancing the principles for ahkh 
the Association has hern formed, commit
ted the sincere and honest portion of the 
Association to the cutting up of petitions, 
which, if successful, must subvert re
sponsible Government In Canada. The 
Empire has pointed out the folly and nyk- 
lessneM of such a courue, and from the 
number of names obtained to the nefitfone 
U) the various coup tic», as now ftiriii,!»ed 
by the Secretary, it is evident that the 
vast body of the electors hare agreed with 
our view and refused to have anything to 
do with the petitioning businejs. We are 
very far from thinking that the names at
tached to the petitions at all represent the 
number of thow who object, and object 
strongly, to tits Jesuit Estates Act, but it 
is a hopeful sign that even In a tin,* of 
excitement so few of the people of Ontario 
can be led into taking such a rash stop as 
that of petitioning the Governor General 
to set the constitution at defiance, and act 
contrary to the advice of his responsible 
Ministers and the expressed will 
Parlieimini.

As we have before pointed oat, if Gov
ernment by petition was to take the place 
of Parliamentary Government in tamula, 
the result would l«e to introduce an era of 
anarchy and ooufoafon and give tpe great 
est blow to our oonstilutwnal system it 
lias ever received. But from the meagre 
nets with which the petitions have been 
signed after all the machinery that lias 
been sat In motion to obtain signatures. It 
is quite clear that the goo«i sense of our 
people leaves us in no d ingcr of such a 
calamity. What they are asking for is so 
contrary to constitutional usage that we 
don't believe a single member of the de-

upon his men, but were mot by tlie 
fan try supported by the 20th human 
and the Egyptian cavalry. The Egyp
tian horse artillery did excellent ser
vice. The Dervishes numbered 3000
___ j men. The British troops will

now return to Cairo.
advices give the Egyptian lore 

and 131 wounded- One 
thousand Dervishes were made prison-

The Herald is kept on file in the 
office of the New York Printing da 
Advertising Co., Equitable Building 
96 Broadway, New York.

ATTRACTIVEJARGA1NS.
We are giving genuine bargains this 

summer and the people know it 
Witness the big rash to our Store every 
day and ths old-fashioned crash on 
market days- Our aim is to be tlie

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and wears fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with ths bar
gains they secure by buying from an- 
We purpose countinuing such prices on 
good goods as shall convince everyone 
that it pays to bay their Dry Goods and 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

FASTEST ON RECORD

(apt- Uttdail, of tha Uomlnioo lie. 
steamer Vancouver, claims to have mstle 
the fastest voyage on record from Liverpool 
to Montreal The steamer left the English 
port on Thonfoy, July 18, at 4 p. m. ; 
Movilfe (Ireland) the following day at ‘ 
same hour, with 109saloon, 76 tntermed

No effort will be spared to retain our 
position for Latest Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices in

MILLINKRY GOODS.
Our reputation for Fashionable Dress 

Goods at Low prices is known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Novelties, lowest 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don't buy yout Carpets before seeing 

oar large stock.
It pays V) bay your Dry Goods end 

Millinery at

BHHR BROS.

WANTED !
TWO THOUSAND Men, W. 
Children to attend the

icebergs in the straits ; entered the Gulf of to j ns Aft# » • ■«&rand Tea at Monticello,
Anticosti, at 4 p. m. on Thursday : sig To be held on the beautiful grounds 
nailed operator, who answered. “ Com- adjoining tlie HalL

leaving hy train 
Sunday morning, 
delay of nearly 
nd fog the trip h

,___________ _________ __ ___ ____________agora to this port
the vicinity of New York on tlie 30th by several hours. The time from landto 
ulk Goddington’s data ou Stony brook, fend, Tory Island (off Mo ville» to P.utfe 
St Plainfield, N- J., gave away, washing Ms woe 4 «lays, 19 hours. — Montreal Star. 
sway many barns ami other buildings 
Somerset street, Plainfield, ie complété.,
Iv flooded. Many email buildings are Blank books, bill heads awl receipt
:!;,r‘^ii%c T.r,?, ** ** a' "*

■South Orange. Ie Orange Valley the "<ra‘“ Office.
water ie off to second atory window. I----------
No lives are loat aa far aa kuowo. Or- The probable change of the mall eoo- 
aogc.watag raearroir dent.U oonaide^l tract from the Allan to the Orient line 
onaafa. Beneath It people are piepar- ie, say. a late London despatch, attract, 
lojlto more tohigh ground. A cyclone Ing much attention in Ireland, aod 
•truck Kilim Unman*. Ulster county, de- Justin McCarthy intend» to raise a 
straying e large amount of property and question in the Hottes of Ifammooe 
injuring .number of pereone. The eenecielly with relauon to Iriah Inter- 

iscoomty. ^ J^., will •>- uourse with Canede. which he alkane 
peed IHKi.lMMl. Reporte from Morris will be cot off to » considerable extant 
county intimate greater damage there by the new nrrice, which start» front

Colombo. 0. D. Lee, of Hoffman, Lee ? ï*«fand Re «Uo Intend.
A Oou, was a j-----------

To be hel<l on the beautiful grounds 
adjoining the Hall,

On Wednesday, August 21st.
Well stocked Refreshment -falnnm, 

will be on the ground.
Music end free Dancing Booths will 

be provided.
crime will be offered for Running, 

Jumping and other athletic games.
Rhould the day prove unfavorable, 

Ute Tee will be held on the «ret 
following flee day.

The Committee In charge will .pen* 
affa/r1”* “ œske ,hta en WfoynBe

Tta on tablas et 18 o’clock, noon. 
Tickets 86 cent» ; children half price.

A J McCORMACK,
Monti cello, July SI, 18W.—fa”*’"7"

RUSTICO.
THE people of far-famed Roetico era 

once more glad to Invito ell plea
sure maker, and lotere of the beautifal 

to come and «pend the

15th of August

*S8Q0: ,1JtotsVir&r^’- ’l5;S7 
totr«*Wa™0,0;*R‘o1^ *

SnWrt p per cent of Pane Tie* 
•otriee to be dosed August 10th, 180».

E. P. GALLANT,
Secretary of Raoae

Hallway Tickets to Hunter River at 
2“*a«ingle fate will he famed 
nom ell Station, on the 14th end 16th, 
■ood to return np to the Itth The 
uutico Brae Band in -Itmlanm

i. «MUON,
Raetleo, July *4, IWa—Si

Freehold Farm for Sale.

FgUgMS.
msssm

It is Yours!

Paui
WOODILI/H

n^ticitse g Chrmaa Baking Powder.
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LOCAL AXD 0TH1B IT1X8. A HEW MODE OF LIVIMG. NOTICE!High-PressureTa. editor ol tkta

la Mandrills. Pa.. lay erwln*. by 
llaefa, charged AVINCi resigned the 

. boa of Kxpraaa Ag*
Poet Office Ii

pimtasfeePltoee Edward
frond. Their

aaalty. Chloral aad Morphia - , '
Iha aril. The moiHriaa haaa adapted 
to do permanent good la Ayer's Bar- 
aapoHlla. It perigee. earlobes. aad 
Tllaliaaa Ike blood, aad thaaatreagtheae 
erery (oacllee aad faculty of the body.

“ I bare aeed Ayar'a Sarsaparilla, la 
my family, be yeaia. I bare bead It 
Invaluable aa

A Cure
for Marrows Debility caaeed by aa in
active liver aad a low atateof the Mood." 
— Henry Bacon. Xrnla, Ohio.

•Tor a.une Urne I bave beea troubled 
with heart dleeaae. I never bead aay. 
thing to help me until I began Being 
Ayer'e Bareaparllla. I hare only need 
tkta medicine ala maatke. bet It bn re-

the Bib.

to thet-s-esssrauc: Our First Word Bargains,Wholesale Department,dope* who

la conjonction with retail trad*helped along by the picture of a hand- __  And all from a practically unlimited line of Bright New Styles for Semmer.
FACTS AND FltiUBKS CONVINCiTaLL COMRR8 WB OFFER THJE OPPORTUNITY

SEASON.

the majority), the beetente- Conntry dealers will the stock ofwhich would be
picnic at Hayden’s Wharf, last River, en eent ta dwa tii waa to niMBlIiaMM Wtfkt,

OF THK

money with which

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings. &cto go to the wwetarn loner When re
mit! arma were received the do, 
got a receipt aigead -Sarah A 
tack, per Seyeoer Hitchcock.' 
generally wound him op. She 
(Been, Mandrills, ami other pi 
teeaw Hank *d July Tl 
eel red through the Genoa ta Pc 
moony orders to the amount of 8100 
nod 10 registered letters Friday la the 
first time In men weeks that they 
base called for their mall hate, and the 
Invoice amounted le 14 letton. Tlie 
mma number are awaiting them in lbs 
Ashlabaln office. Hitchcock admits bis 
gnllt and aays hla wife aaoiate under

of the we’p. end falling of the heir
whiche«a be cam! br niai Hall's Vegetable *- With additional room aad increasedbadly da.

Thi. Stock is and, at the Truly New, tba Baglly Nice, and Urn Thoroughly (innloci Styles aad Fashions.

The Lowest Prices Yet Hewed for Equal Values.
faciliiies for trade, I am determined to
give even

Ferry, I1L Yon can't do bettor anywhere.Give Me a Call,Hear Wawtkd by all ehoirfte from
I liera ha* a practicing phyeldsnportly blocked. Bxtearire Sooda OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINSiplaint, rbeamailaai.

time I hare Barer found so powerful
Itlaaproaai

Charlottetown, July 24, 1889.8m John end Lady user, kidneys. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla.'F
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,their arrival from Stroogharet, but la of the <»plol« 

U* setts h *m some

BOOT & SHOE STOREDO YOU DHIHK ICE WATER?

Boston Directpeople- fur thirty Or. J. C. Ayer * Co.. Lew*, Mere.Rinmn to the Fisheries Department, That «mol refresh log drink" In warm wea
ther are de Ile loua la undeelab'e. That 
drlnklog toe orator la eorlou* draughts 
when a person Is overheated Is lajurioes, 
not lo say dangerous. Is aleo andenlwh>. 
Rut that the free drinking of water In some 
form In !»* weather m net be avoided, laden-

FrimSI i riebeuhe.to. Wenbgtof eumm.v eompletol of ebndleeOttawa, mye the Ic erery day brooming famous for the «u pari or quality of BOOTS and SHOF.S sold l 

We don't want to brag, but tell the truth end Claim to bare the beet quality lor the leant
* fin P "R Inland * *

cholera morbus, dlerrhuea and dysentery.is perfectly marvellous.

GRAND TEA PARTY
North Wiltshire.

mooey of anyHe’s alw.r. naaf. laa'l bar Brlghtlj Store on P. E. Island.Boston, Halifax * P. E. blind 
STEAMSHIP LME.

call their boats owing to the
8ole control in thiecityol the eolebrmted good, mode by Sequin Lelime Cb., St HyrSIUteTP. LL

DOMINION BOOT Oc SHOE STORE,--------

.................. J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
be r*«nppltod for great Injury le being . 
the phyalenl health, end the foundUlc 
some of the worst terme of kidney dises 
being slowly bat sorely told Whyleom- 
wlll exclaim, that Isjoet what caneee kl< 
troubles, drinking water freely which 
lelue eo much lime. Wrong «gain t Ho

purlBer and altoratlveBihama Islands, aad Lady Shea, ware in 
Halifax a few days ago on their way to 
their old home in 8L John's, Newfound 
laud, where they remain a fortnight, when 
they will sail for England.

A Montreal despatch says that city is 
infested with boy burglars, and detectives 
claim that there le a gang of at least one 
hundred who are practising the art they 
read of in dime novels. Five of them were 
nent to a reformatory the other day for five 
years, and six others were arrested.

A man named Sullivan, about 30 years 
of age, who was token lo the St. John, 
N. B , Almshouse, a week or two ago, and 
is supposed to have been insane, jumped 
from the roof of the Almshouse a few days 
afterwards, breaking one arm and thigh, 
besides receiving other serions injuries.

known, vto. Burdock Hood Bltiers, which

•sly Direct Use stthest fhssgeTHE mendier* of St. Joseph’s Church, 
Kelly's Croem, Lot 29, in order to 
raise funds for the erection of their new 

Grand Tea

Charlottetown, June 19,1889—ly
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.Chemist-Cider, certainly. Is an Intoxi

cant. Iowa prohibitionist—Well. I ntver 
knew that- Let me try some.

A Baby in Da no a* —My baby was taken 
very bed with diarrhoea, noth lus aid aay 
good until I triad Dr. FoWler's Extract of 
Wild iMrnwberry. I am certain nothing 
equals It, and could not do without It In 
time of summer complaint and diarrhoea. 
Mrs. A. L, Bole, Shell IIIver. Men.

Lady visitor—Is mamma at home, dear ? 
Little Allée—No, ma'am; but I can show 
you her new dress.

Excels All Othrur—I need oop bottle 
of Burdock Blond Millers for constipation 
and lorn of appetite and It eared me. I 
would not he without U at six Umee the
Eds ter It eaeeXs all others- William Wal 

, Galt, Ont
“Will the educated woman marry?»’ 

asks the Baltimore American. Just ask 
bar and sea If she will.

Mystic Words.-I can recommend l>r. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild »trnw berry for 
Obn>ule diarrhoea, as I have used It lor two 
year» and can get nothing else that belts

the system, and converted In Hs peerage 
to tbe naturally neld renet Ion of the urine 
and perspiration, no danger can occur bv 
deposits of urea or lime In the kldne\• and 
bladder, became they remain perfectly In 
solution, and are carried out of the body In
stead of remaining lull. Literally, they are 
washed out of the body by the eo polos 
draughts of water (that most perfect of all 
known eolulente), earn# as a series of pipes 
- flashed " with water to clean them. A 
clean body Is never dleeated. -so-

Do not drink toe cold water, hot pure cool

CHiBLOTTiTOni ll BOSTON Caledonia GlutParty on

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IS89. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

On and after Monday, June 9rd, 1HH0, Trains will

Satnrday, Aopst 10th, out, The Staunch and Commodious Staamships

Carroll and Worcester,
Having been thoroughly refurnished and put 
into first-class condition in every respect, 
will, during the season of 1888, run as follows,

CARROLL,

From Charlottetown, Thursday,

OF P. E. ISLAND
On the beautiful grounds of Ms-----------------------------------------------------[ OUSTS. Me
ld®**» Bros., within a few yards of North 
Wiltshire Station.

The Committee are determined to do all 
in their power to make this the beet and 
most enjoyable Tea of the season.

In addition to the Tea Tables, which

THE annual Scottish (lathering will be 
held at the new

Drlrlsg Park est KiklMles 
llrees*, ChsrlelWtws,

-ON-

Thursday, August 15th.
For full particulars as to Prizes, 

Travelling Arrangements from all Points 
by Railways and Steamers at special rates, 
etc., see Programme.

JABCKS I). IRVING,
President.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, 

Charlottetown, July 23, IN89.—3i

run as follows
yuainm fob the west TRAINS FROVf THE WEST.will lie supplied with everything calculated 

to satisfy the “ inner man,” a well stocked 
Saloon will be on the Urqumfe, qrhere cool, 
invigorating drinks and all the delicacies 
of the season can he obtained at reasonable 
prioaa. I fencing Booths, Involving Swing», 
and other games and amusements will tie

Hummer Complaint, Dlarrbœa, or Dysen
tery. do not resort to alcohol I c stimulating 
drinks, which Irritate rather than soothe 
end allay the Inflammation which has 
caused the trouble; but adopt tbe praptlge- 
of taking dally Just before retiring, during 
July end August, one teaspoon fu I of John
son'* Anodyne Uniment In n little sweet
ened water, which will prevent all such at
tacks and III •libels from lee water. In fact, 
ailltio pamphlet eent free to anroue. bv 
J. H. Johnson A Co.. Boston, Mara., contain* 
à vast amount, of Information about treat
ing those Hummer troubles.

itth May. at <f ji. W.
One of there vessel* will leave Boston for 

Charlottetown EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 
Moon, and Charlottetown for Boston EVERY 
THURSDAY, at htx o’clock p. m.

Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low

STATIONS.
Exprec Aeeorn.|A<

Charlottetown. dp.

the Durham miners took a vote
location of accepting the 10 per Stateroomscenery, who wish to enjoy a day's ainuae- 

roent,e eome and seethe lairest daughters Rertb. 5* 00 extra.
Lowest Rates for Freight, which is alwaysof P. K. I. wear their sweetest smiles. Be 

up U md ^r*y on the morning of the 
10th, and ready to hear the cheering words 
** AH aboard for North Wiluhire.”

Should tii* day ptove unfavorable th*. 
Tea will lie held on the following Monday.

Any person found selling intoxicating 
liquors ou or near the grounds will be

was in favor of accepting the advance by 
a majority of one. This decision averted 
a strike which would have proven the 
greatest strike on record.

Collix<iwood Sviikribxk, Eeq., Chief

carefully bandied, "
CABVELL BROS.

ci
Harrison Lorin-o. Treasurer 
R. b. (Saitp«an, Manage#

Lewi.' NX barf, Boston 
May 8.1*8-if

•idont occurredA sad drowniog acci
Alston fWnt, three mil_______________ _
at three t/dudt iloudsy morning, Mr» 
McMnrcbv. of Toronto, while bathing 
lost bar life. She i* supposed to have 
taken a fit of crampe ami before assist
ance could be rendered she waa 
drowned. The body was immediately

Hoyaity Junction 
Charlottetown ■ .arTtgnlshHATHSWAY & CO.,

II Ceelrsl Wharf, Bwtw,
vmrr Atlantic Avnnu ),

General Commission Dealers

.iïïîtp.
ment Railways, accompanied by bis wife

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall to any lady «ending us her post office
•Arms. Wefla. flkkardeee A Ce* MeetreaL 1

reooverei). The deceased was about 
fifty yearn or age.

On Saturday morning, at Gnysboro.

K. Jones, Eeq. Through the kindness of Mr. Uneworth 
trains will run as follow* ,

A Special Train will leave Charlottetown 
for North WilUhire at 8.45 a. m., legal 
time ; returning, will leave North Wilt
shire at 6.00, p. in., legal time.

Excursion Return Ticket* will be issued 
from Charlottetown, fiumnfendde and 
intermediate Station* to North Wiltshire 
at the undermentioned rates, including 
trice of admission to Tea, good by Special 
rom and to Charlottetown, and by regular 

Train from and to hummerside, same day.
To North Wiluhire and return.

Charlottetown........................................ 65c.
St. I>unston’•.Cemetery, Royalty Junc

tion, XV insloe...................................55c.
Milton, Loyalist.............................. A.’ÿ;.

Privai» Secretary, arrived ia thfe city on
MEN r In my family for v.’ caiunwj morning, ■( viuysuoro,

N & about nine o’clock a sad and fatal 
accident happened, by which a farmer 
named Edmond Dillon lost hi» life. 
While the deeeeeed faa in the act of

STATION»,inspected the different brarhas of the read,
in company with Mr. Uneworth, Superin-

A Toronto despatch of the 1st IMt- 
•ay* : Now that the petitions to the Gov
ernor General against the Jesuits' Estates 
Act are all in, the number of names turns 
oat to be ridiculously small. The Empire 
declares the petitioning to have I wen a

HTATIOMF.

TAR. TAR, ir lotto town:, 
nlty Jonct’iPotatoes, Apples, Hay, «2®^-

au. KINIM or POQPVCE, ETC. u>. menenjan.
Write Ibr Price, on any kind of Goode sv'r|eler*x.. . ’ ’ 

joo^wnnt to ehip Quick Sake end ".......
Junes, 188» - .

Ml.MUmrt Jnne

Mahone Bay, Inform* ns r\ M 10
rheumatism by using

"|?OR BALE—100 bbla. very anperior 
JT Coal Tar pot op in good tight 
kerosene barrels Apply at

Tna CHAALomrrowN Gas Works. 
July 10, 1889—3m

death his unfortunate victim.

Royalty Janet’ 
Charlottetown ar » tOTii Mills' ProtictiTBP. E. ISLAND

FISH & GAME
Protection Association.

X»ROOL.A8AATX01T.

signers as a proof that the people generally 
were un willing to nek the Governor General

UNBWORTH,Frre.—All Pile stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Ureal Nerve Restorer. No Fits eftor first 
day’s use. Marvellous cures. Treatise and 
11 trial bottle free to Fit eaeee. Hand to Dr. 
Kline. Ml Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa

To THB DBAP.-A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises In the bead of 0 years’ 
stsndlng by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of It verb to any person who 
applies to MlCHoLeo*. M 9C John Street. 
Montreal.

AND- RaJlway Offlce, Charlottetown, May », 1“V m

Ox Tuesday of last week a girl about 
twenty years of age, niece of William 
Quinn, Little Miminigaeh, for whom she 
was housekeeper, was waylaid in a lonely 
part of the Trainer Rond, while on Her

COLLECTING ASSOCIATION.
, K inkora...................
Ijradalbano, Elliots HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,iraiFredericton..............................................Me.

CM....................................................... 4*0,
Hunter Hiver.........................................85c

Return ticket* at one single first-claa* 
fere will be issued by regular trains from 
Mount Stewart and intermediate Stations 
east to North Wiltshire on the 10th 

to return up to Monday,

Having for its objects : To collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
«top the credit of all that cannot or will 
Rot pay.

Accounts collected in Canada or 
United Slates. Membership fee $10, 
upon receipt of which Delinquent Book, 
hill supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for neing, will be eent

MILLS & DYER, Manager».

Warning to Debtors.
All persona that have received Notices 

from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
|o pay, had better do eo at once, if they 
wish to save coats and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1889—ly

lUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
that the above Society off-re awretch named William Landrigan, who

kttomptod to earn mit a criminal

Reward of $20*k. we «ere ker Cerierie.
CUU. *eeriekfocCe*rte.

WILL CURE OS RELIEVEAugust 12J. fe, aad eent up to the Supreme Court

mcleod & McKenzie,Infomatioq as will
NDIGESTKM

JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS
SALT RHEUI
HEARTBURN
lEADACHL

The two atoree In the Connolly Building, OF THE HEART,
Queen Ht., right under the Hentl.n office. ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,
ie of dimom arùticr ---------—Ph'jçys

A Brail Day’s TrottliiFISHhave been lot, one to Uniat A McKenzie,
Fishery Act,Who would bave thought tBat It wto leftwho have opened Revised Statatoo, Chap. 85.

and have pet is a fine Merchant MerchantYOU may talk of ;
Sooth and tbe W 

But come to Pbake’a 
Uf»l‘ the beet 

All thoae who wish to enjor a pleas
ant day and witness the speed of some 
of oar eastern bones, should attend tbe

roar Trots in thewuriu ■*» • —— - —- ----. 7
Impérial Cream Ter lor Bekle* Towder ie. 1___..I monderftll eVAP IflVhltlptl. II Edward Island no peraoo shall fish for, catch,The other store has bean taken by kill, bay, sell or have in his possession anyMr. Alfred McKscheo, who has removetl wakes the moat elegant bjeeqlt ever raton. of October and

his Dry Goods business thither from the the -Ürti dag
Oertoris UtUe Uver Pilla they shall notIf you oMstr^Q

taken by tpeart, sway nets or aeinet in any1 be without them. They
for any infraction of

Tailors
ireiy vsgsaeois : ■ 
Don’t forget this.wish their ocoupanU every

Tailorseach offence, on# half
of flu to toIf you are tired taking the

All wle or materials used maylife, try Peake’s Station Driring Park
—OH—

Tuesday, Aageit 13th.
T|ie sum of $110 will be given to tbe 

following Races :
Stallion Baca—Parse $60. $8b to 1st. 

$15 to 2nd. $10 to 3rd 
Three Minnie Race—Parse $25. $13 

to let, $8 to 2nd, $6 to 3rd.
Poor Year Old Race-Puree $20. $10 

to 1st, $6 to 2nd, $4 to 3rd.
Green Race-Pane $15. $7 to 1st, 

$5 to 2nd, $3 to 3rd.
All trotting according to National

dUfceetope
iveryunae-We deeply regret to hear of the death, One pill a dora prryen for ieliverv to aay

GAMEinhappr peraone
Ie Nerve Pms/wfc year»» it has been well known to the people of thin city and Pro

to Victoria. Chap. 7. vince that we87Sla-TÇSIRtg.r.l of Bnrnrin.- Staler SL Morgan* woo ■Non» of Ik* Bird. „r enl*.U tor
ll, a ymn o# ago at tko tim. ol hor

Tl PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAThod lo ,«1**1111 with,. Ike faiiowiagdeotk, and tko tklrd ol kar roligiuoo pro- Hcklr CMMm
Hka waa a eetire d tkta city, aad Briwneo tk. IMh daj ata. ktaak, ot ambarat. M. ffi. «ar«tirant, and a This Space belongs todaughter of the lata Ji bave basa aeqealnleJ with BeoU's_____« I iLmm All *1*1. kwMUtlln* wo are prepared to gnar-Bistar of the lata Rev. Dr. Grant. Ta hep January amt the 80th day of August.

r.u.m.i flaw* makaa It Ik* «MataU ll
NORTON fc FENNELL,Between the 1st day of

10th day of Aagaet.pleasant Here 
its ter eblMi ■Between the 1st day Wholeeale and Retailheartfelt sympathy.
and «dalle-' Sm. * —The killiar. Ukian. kawiae ia pee-I____________12________L .1 «L. -k-----UmL Dealers In HardwareTax /Marini* lllvMraltd lor Aegaal «

r aoM. ta mariitutad a *aram offimm.Mkssrwi Kales Ia each thpre meet be fire
and Carriage Goods.to entai end three to atari

Beta aad Ganta'beats, b*t3 ia* to hanta*. Entrancehalf the la. to h. paidof Ik. Wimbled* Teas, and th. he 10 per cent oftheir triompha i tax lee rimre ol NL John, in any ofwishing to ml tor their

McLeod & McKenzie
Ch’town, May 8, 1889.

oioxer.efi ttaa firm th*. form. ootU ot pnwmwJiae,N. B
w aoooooon. will mad * a*.nt t 
tk* oooo More tk. Saetateata'i with theMl*. Artkar Hpragg. Mtn (10 per coot at

FA8HIONABLK MKBCUANT TA I LOBS
Vklnwre, willOar Wild Wmtlaad.' At Little Harbor.

July, Mr James Hut
reepeeteff resident —— w-------- --------
year*. May his seal rest In piara

Of eeneer, at M. Mary's Bned. cm the I Ilk

having emigrated to this Island In the year
l-te, where Be was eneh respected by sU
■hn had the pleasure of his acquaint*nee. 
lay lil* soul jpet in peapn.

be preparedPresident or Beeratei 
strictly private, if Barney B." against any other bona

Public AttentionB. B. F1TZOBRALD.
Presiden

W. W. BEER,
the dai prove unfavorable

Races will take first fine day.
a- McDonald.

July SI, 1889-21Chariot! stew a, Aagnst 7.1888
Publishing Co., 7$ 8L Ji

Union Park STtORSTESmOHT. 19 DIRECTED TO THE FACT THATIke tamtam Vorcmkr, THI CENTURY MAGAZINE
Cqriaie Htakarmw. oniroi aariy landay l*er is Tna PATON & COgown"Ska had th. u*al Jlh. John Rom.TROTTIHO RA0E9

WILL TAKE PLACE

On Saturday, August 10.
A Puree of W WlX he dlrided be- 

twin the following eleam :
First, Three Minnie dene—e Puree

Mr* Z. rests 1 here he*JSSSB&SLVNiekme*. Jr. with.-who he* wrtltee
ankle, for which I tried eenrnl

that did little or no ARE OFFERING
àmewdr;aad ell inland y oar MagicHer. i. T.O'ComeaU, Ber. J. H. «tagmeH, using aboutmetier nf Ini Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.J. Burk.lt. H. Heritar, Mr.

During the next Thirty Days I will allowMri. Corbrit, Mim Burnham, Mlm A. heeled. 1 can cheer fa Ur recommend 
to any am rlmllarly afflicted.

Mx* Damn. Courra*.
Georgetown, July U.18W.

I Importent 
end writer,

Discount of 20 per cent
-ON THE—

Balance if »y Stick of CLOTHS
—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FOR AX

of*»: «6 lo lit. *10 to led, «6 to 3rd.

Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods.

*10 «0McKinnon, Mr* M. J. McMnan, Mim M. Green Keen—a
1st, «to tod,» to the lady who*terily *i:

’aJriTh'n Bargains in Ca:Entrance 10 _________ „________ It The SALVE
here referred to la manufactured ia 
Charlottetown end for sale throughout 
ton end country, being within the

for any akin Injury, tost the MAG1P 
HEALER, art for it and take no other 
until its merits ar* fairly prone.

Said at to o*U per box. and supplied

to be milBSUTCÎ Fire to wtor aad Bargains in Clofire to harness
'«.‘refitJ' I be mew will Bargains in Millinery,

Bargains in Ready-made Cloth
mg/

GIVE THEM A CALL.

Angnet jlth.eelkera SId ebeper the eetear 
religious ehnreeter. <
sirvtsri' "c*U. Indian fine. 

James McMillan
Carter, F. Urimee, R. Grimes, Mr. OaltaaL autjeet

ON*x
Hertey, %. We- Barrels for Sale. JOHN boss u ooP. Mi. la

(ArmrH* d Bod HW%.)Merit, i. H. Olllta. Mm Bwey, Mtae

PATON & OO4S7, Charlottetown.Bnkemjktl k
KACKEREL

htatarj c( 
Meet dueri Ch’town, July 17, IMAher of MAIMim H.

he wUl eeO cheaply.
PATRICK MITRBIAN, Get pntr Inamm cerdt printed atJflhWdran Cry 

FltoheKe
MARKET SQUARE.«En* Charlottetown, July 17, 1886.

BunloçK

B LOOD
Bitters

Lsass1



THE CHAELOTTETOWN 1R89AUGUSTWEDNESDAY,HERALD,

Freehold
fcrromy

VinoMit McCormack, of 4 
Loi 4». htmMma — Hi* Omit

A food title will be given the par-
«JioiieKwy* I»

BiHS-Ei NEW SERIHFor farther particulars apply to 
BTLUVAH * MACH KILL,

Fob, 11, law—tf Chartottotowa.

I

I r *

Bit

|h

W’enriedyet nprWrti ace mind le 
Tbee. -

And M«w to tim almeei beanie of time
Shell one poor eoel's appeal neglected be !

4-ear Heart, Thee never canet miejudge

Art qakk le meeer ee ia aU
r doet thy Inwtieel lever eMgbi. 

O Love ; Thy tmder pity
• el

lltan known* with thine own deep-wound 
ed Hand.

T» eeothe the nngotah mt

thy jest hand be

Alike to good attempted andjgood done
Tim promieed crown. thy

ie from TTiee alone.
Ocean of merry, in Thy depths we trust 

The awful secret of our final wed t 
Thou art the Framer of this sinful dust 

And, though our Judge, art yet our
truest Friend

Christ sur Consoler, patient, sweet, ami 
mild.

How often do we prove the promise

mforteth her child, 
" So, oh my people, will 1 comfort you f 
—ASrirr Mary Aynes, sa Irish Monthly.

OF A DIFFERENT IE
Bt Bnuci Mohtoomibt

CHAPTER IV-—[Cowtikubd.]
1 Yes, my eon,’ replied the priest 

seriously ; 4 but the name you bear was 
given you for a different reason.’

* Are we. then, not related by blood 
Uncle Robert P’

The happy answer he bad received 
seems hardly to have been comprehend 
ed under the influence of this painful 
thought.

A sad smile passed over the lips of 
thu priest.

* We are not blood relations; but for 
aU that you are my child, for your 
mother gave you to me when yon weiv 
hardly an hour old. and her lipe wer* 
already pale with the death struggle 
She made me take an oath that I would 
never give you from my own guardian- 
whip. I shall have reckoning to give 
for you, and am answerable for your 
soul. Felix, Felix 1 if you knew all? 
Look here!1 The priest turned back 
the sleeve of his coat and bared his 
right arm. It was lacerated in many 
places and much scarred. ' I held you 
in this wounded arm; I would not 
have let you gc even in death. If you

r the unspeakable dangers by 
11 have been surrounded in order 

to protect yon. I patched jour bed 
trembling and praying lest the op
posing spirit which soon showed itself 
in yon should gain the upper band and 
the victory. God will pardon me 
where I have been weak, for He knows 
I have only desired what was best for 
yon. The Maori fioe has been m 
yours, the happiness after which 
long. So go forth into the world. 
Felix, since yon will not have it other
wise. Rise up like the eagle, bat when 
your wings have grown you must use 
them, and not live in accordance with 
the sinful world. My syes will follow 
your flight Perhaps the remembrance 
of me will return to yon and help you 
m the day of temptation.'

He laid hie head in blessing upon 
the young man. who had 
earnestly to hie words. He raised it 
gently upwards, and looking into the 
wonderful dark eyes, he said, solemnly t

* Felix, yon will always 
good?*

* Always, always! How can I be 
otherwise? But one thing I shall 
promise yon. Uncle Robert; you shall 
one day be prend of me. I promise 
this by the fearful sours which on my 
account yon bear.'

Two burning lips were preened upon 
the arm of the priest, and with them 
fell a tear. Then Felix hastened from 

; bis heart felt breaking with 
. longing and gratitude.

Aunt Dora now entered from the 
next room. She seemed as if restrain
ing the tears with which her eyes were 
already red.

* Ton hove again made a sacrifice, 
Robert» the weight of which Felix little 
suspecta. How many conflicts, what 
distress of mind yon have undergone. 
It ie useless; only by experience can 
he leant it, and that not so sorrowful 
m yours. Then he will fulfil your 
desire.1

• ' ‘ This life ie full of hope, and I 
not forcibly break the tie whid
chains hie soul to the world.*

fleeter Dora held up a warning finger. 
.Ton yonruetf often «peak of 

oinerso* spirit ox «en appearing rn 
Volts. Whet if he rarer left eeMrely 
to hie owe free-wtH I1 
reeelt he good.

The priest ehook hie grey heed.

Mertie eooompeaiod him to the etetioo, 
he egeie mode the eige of 
oror thet beeelifel hoed ead marraared 

ete prayers. Before Felix 
epreng Into the cerriege, he took hie 
eaoiet wooded hoed iato hie owe 
ead impreeeed upon it e kite.

this had beea ohoortrd by the 
Tillages, aed for e log time they 
talked shot it; hat after a while all 
this wee (orgottoa. ie oooeeqeeaee of 

oecunoee of other eeote 
BOW this family, bow that. It 
log time before people remet 
ask whet, had become of the 
Felix,’ who had goee away êx years 
ago, tor the time had paeeed ie the 
asaal busy Tillage life

‘ Felix ie a famous doctor ead gives 
my brother meeh satisfaction,’ replied 
Aunt Dora, when questioned.

And three words were peeesd throng! 
the Tillage till every child knew them 
by heart. They talked of this 1er a 
log time, ead wondered that daring 
this period he had nervy once com# to 
eeo hie onde. Bot then it woo aaid 
that he was entirely engaged by bit 
calling; end foor more yeero paeeed 
away, and they no longer thoogbt of 
sating after the young doctor whom 
they bed not eeen for so long a time.

CHAPTER V.
After so rainy years there wee end-

like a mirror to aacriloe to your ancle. Ok. Felix, how, 
hie whole bring. much better yon know him; it would

Ueels Roberta* «rid Felix, ee he only give him paie. In the 
took the hands of the priest. 4 Uncle which yon can alleviate 
Robert, I have kept my word with you ; enough for the exact fulfilment of your 
‘ at it m your image alone which has duty, and in this you will find the 

reserved me from rin.' sweetest reward and the surest p«#ee
This was a great event for the vil-. The different spirit which your uncle 

tge- Wherever n knot of people were so much dreaded, showed itself in your 
gathered, they were certainly talking early years in your desire to escape 
of kirn. By degrees more and move from your narrow ties, hi your earnest 
became known which supplied constant longing after greatness and celebrity.
subject for admiration and surprise. 
Had he indeed visited the Holy Lend,

washed in the rigging f Had be seen 
Sinai and wandered in the desert f He 
had been exposed to fearful dangers 
among the wild Arabian tribes. The 
frightful Asiatic cholera had looked 
him in the face, and while hundreds 

hundreds fell at hie side, he had 
though he was always ready 

to give hie aid to the poor sufferers, 
whether sick or dying.

CHAPTER YL 
Louisa's fair face lay buried in the 

enow white pillows of a bed in a pretty 
little room in the sacristan's hoi 
Her countenance was quite pale, while 
its patient expression increased 
seeming brilliancy of the large blue 
eyes. The deepest peace lay on her 
calm face, and there seemed to be a 
glory resting on her golden hair. Her 
transparent hands turned over the 
leaves of a book, and now and again

toely . report that the ’ priest’. Felix.' „he looked torode the open window 
as he was called by the villagers, had

dly become a .renowned professor air w| 
i that men were going to him by I

hundreds to be cured of their dii 
The postmaster and the station- 
had read it in the papers, and spread 
the news as well as the history of many 

'ondeKul cares, and Aunt Dora with 
smiles confirmed this intelligence.

The priest's hair had become white 
as silver and hie face was farrowed, but 
bis features were tinted with a slight 
color and his eyes expressed inward 
content.

So it was true that the priest’s Felix 
had become a celebrated doctor and 
professor, and that very lately he had 
erected a large building in the capital, 
in which the people who came to him 
could be received and attended. Help 
from him was very much sought for 
by those afflicted by affections of the 
eyes. He bad had wonderful success in 
thia line of practice.

And now came a piece of news which 
spread like wildfire through the village 
The postman bad brought a yellow 
paper in all haste to the priest, and 
from that it appeared that Felix, the 
priest’s Felix, would this day arrive at 
hie uncle's.

In a moment old and young were on 
their feet, and making their way to
wards the presbytery. Here they 
placed themselves in a long line, wait
ing impatiently for the return of the 
professor, after ten yearn absence, to 
hie former home. They all felt what a 
pleasure it would be to hie good uncle 
to see him onoe more, and there were 
whispered words about what he had 
been as a lad and what he had formerly

All was in preparation in tbs priest's 
house—the maid was quite prepared 
for bis reception. Some of the village 
girls sat near, wearing wreathe and 
garlands, while others were collecting 
flowers; and Aunt Dora had brought 
out fresh curtains for all the windows 
of the house.

But the priest eat under the shade 
of the trees in the garden with clasped 
hands and a happy expression of ooun-

‘ Gel ie

‘ He has kept hit word; I am proud 
of him—yee, kept it to the full But 
has he continued good and virtuous?" 
whi epered the pale lips.

Heavy footsteps were heard ap
proaching. Toe old sacristan was 
drawing near and bad in bis hand a 
large branch of white lilies. The old 
man’s step was slow and tottering.

•Tour reverence, Louies sends our 
last lilies for Dr. Felix—I mean the 
master professor,' said the old man, 
correcting bim<*elf.

* Gall him Felix ; call him only Felix ; 
I had mnch rather hear you speak of 
him thoa,’ replied the priest, as he 
took tbs flowers from the head of the

How ie Louieaf is she glad of 
Felix's return?’

' Tee. very. It goee badly with her.' 
be replied, hoarsely, as he passed hie 

I over hie eyes. * She lakes little 
nourishment and never leaves her bed. 
When the leaves fall, she. too, will rent 

ider the earth.
The gentle «yee of the priest deeded 

with Borrow. He pressed the old man's 
hand M be aaid softly :

Give Louisa a kind gveeting, and 
tell her that Felix is here and will pay 

a visit soon. This lovely you 
flower meet then oeoepy the qeiet 
•orner of the «basahyeifl before I 4o 

Nix Inherits How happy lor tor that .to one go to

which admitted the mild September
lete butterfly horered orer 

the flowers on the window .ill. The

I a
to hhe pioe» waye of this house. He ie 
of aflMereaAepito. bat which will in 
to# ead grie pore Italia of him only

A firm tog torn .adoeed the priant
o look ee- 4 hMI an. bowing his 
tod. proudly approached the bower 

The priest «prang up, hie heart heat 
violently, while with bated beea* he

priest had gone forth from giving the 
last Sacraments to the dying girl ac
cording to her i»wn desire, and for 
them she had prepared herself with all 
the fervor of devotion. Her rosary 
lay beside her, and the young woman 
who lovingly acted as nqrse to her 
dear friend, looked anxiously at the 
faat fading girl. Suddenly the sick 
girl turned her head and looked at 
everything in the room, as if taking 
leave before changing time for eternity.

A shadow passed by the open win
dow, and Dr. Holden entered the room. 
Hie eyes clouded when he cast them 
towards the pale countenance which 
lay on the pillow of the bed.

* How -do yon feel, ironisa ?’ he asked, 
as he took her hand, and, unobserved, 
felt her pnlee.

Thank yon. Felix, very well. Do 
you not know that every illness -vhen 
it cornea to an end is a kind of welcome 
recovery?’ The doctor shook his dark 
looks. 4 F«lix« I expected this day 
much sooner than it baa come, and I 
thank God for the undeserved mercy 
which has granted me another year 
1 have seen yon at the head of the pro
fession of your choice, and I rejoice in 
this-'

•At the head of my profession! 1 
have not yet reached the summit, I 
ghall never climb to the highest step; 
I have a ead feeling that I shall never 
obtain it.’

•Then, Felix, that is because you 
raise your eyes still higher, even to 
heaven Yon are like the eagle to 
which you used to compare yourself, 
and have risen to a great height. In 
yoor youth you climbed to the summit 
of your human knowledge. It s 
to me as if I saw you soar so high that 
you would never more find your way 
down to the things of earth, 
flight is a high and proud one.'

• fou know J chose it from my 
youth, and now, when I stand on the 
last step of the height of fame. I look 
at Uncle Robert and see that he stands 
yet higher than I do. Wbst I have 
gained by unwearied exertion, by 
means of every effort of the powers of 
my mind by the hardest labor, shrinks 
into nothing before the greatness of 
soul, the utter self-annihilation of my 
uncle. Louies, if you only knew the 
conflict which rated in my heart since 
I was last here! Even as a child and a 
young man 1 could read my uncle's 
countenance, and undvr*t<x>d the 
beautiful soul which shone in it. I 
looked at him when, during a moment 
of rest, his eyes should wander to a 
distance with a far seeing look of long-

, and then he would recollect my 
senoe, and bestow upon me some 

kind and endearing word ; and once I 
ember when a letter arrived offering 
t a position of some importance, 

pad Aunt Dora, having, tend it, 
ged him to accept it, he looked 

down for a while in deep thought, and 
then he said sternly: * I dare not. I 
dare not on account of Felix I* His. 
hand pawed softly over my head, and 
only a alight sigh signified the ascrifige 
which he bad made, and when I finally 
denied hia favorite end long cherished 
wish that I should be a priest, I saw in 
his patient resignation the quiet taking 
np of a new cross. And now. wtogn I 
look back on the past, it seems to me 
aa if hia whole life had been a successive 
chain of croates, which, as ie hie way.

had borne in ealmnew and peace; 
and now I cannot get rid of the feeling

i wifeThe old mother of the 
finite right in hm 

Felix would not he e prient, bet rather 
n physician, like the old doctor who
anew twice a weak to the village,

■ UtoU Botortl' orfadeoWer yoaag 
roioe, for many yonro onhrard. ’ Daol. 
■chart, tore is year Felix. Hr
bank to yoa jqto toyoa tonaiUal »*b 
•°*»-’

riait, ram* loaeer, end tore Felix 
would bars all ton praetor. Felix 
■to aar to *r*My totobtrl to toe 
goofl prfart. nad atom to tod to eft* 7 T**..
,iMil eater Moaaeemoor, refera* tootnfly*

white haired, totoll 
prtot.aod kotoflapto h» priai*» 
with «Fa. wMto. «tor rrafl mm*

«t; bat I onaaot toll for what 
a. Dacia Hobart «a the bee! pari 
ly roui; thia I anil know, 

whether in dewrtefll lgypt or aa 
the mighty raine of Httoa, bin im*co 

•Iwaye braid* me. atom all Sis 
oome before fan. t atoflwaye as 

■F~tf whether I am worthy of to 
maoh eacriftoa, and then my male of 

mUaoe einke dm, down. I hare 
—told everythin, ee ■ matter of Gunn

empt*
I amt bring to.

1 not aooept ay wfab

rd to following hie owe wM. Helored

-jsss.

tto priât totod at him ato 
o rah lag look, and thoa he altered aa 

toflrmliiir tf jo,.
*> there fa nothin, I ma
toftopsmoa ami 

Be etoptod. nad

r or do

r far a pel rad
a*, and to ranted I 
, Be* at a* Mtohfat

i the brow

atopmp^Ma. 
! of the others.

' ’Ok Felix, yon an fa» t-Waned; 
toe raifanaotMaa.mwtit.mJi~yet eon,mead the egotlem

Wlto boy. f the* they.

WVJTJPV *to arrame* jat or,
m^rU,wVe$L

fiEasessE

That it was a good object was prove ! 
by its leading yon to what was right, 
and never leading you from the way 
which led yon safely to your object.' 
She stopped to lake breath, then she 

med : 4 Oh. Felix, yon have a eingu 
lar and brilliant mind, difficult for m 
to understand, and especially for me. 
Your rich natural gifts and the dis
position so averse from control, re
quired the exercise of all yoor uncle’s 
patience, and that he should carry on 
yonr education with a firm and un
flinching hand. That all worked well 

you is proved, although the 
strong attraction of your rich mind 
led you in another direction.’

Louisa, how exactly you know and 
understand me. Why muet yonr soul 

Why cannot yon remain to 
guide me?’

Remember that God's waye are in
scrutable. I long since became inti
mate with death. The separation will 
not be a hard one.’

• Will it really not be hard, Looiea?’ 
There was a deep emotion in hia 

voice. Louisa's eyes filled with tears.
In the presence o^> death there 

should be no untruth, dear Felix ; and 
therefore I own that the parting from 
my grandfather, from the father and—’ 

And from me. Louisa, dear Louisa?’ 
Yea. from you,-is painful; but 1 do 

not fear death. My world here has 
been a narrow one.'

Hn angelic smile brightened the 
pale face of the dying girl. 4 Now I 
• ball see the wide, wide, immeasurable 
one. From above 1 shall see those 
places in the Holy Land of which you 
have spoken to me. and I shall watch 
narrowly over the path which you 
pursue.’

Do so,’ aaid Felix, earnestly, while 
he turned to the open window to con
ceal the emotion which for a time over
powered him.

A long silence followed.
4 Do you remember that singular 

beggar who once sp >ke to me in the 
inrchyard, Louisa?'
*Ymi certainly,* replied Louisa, 

alafmefi.
Thia man found me out in the 

capital, and onoe entered my house 
and aaid some strange things. Would 
yon like th bear them ?’

Louisa assented and closed her eyes. 
4 He aaid that he was of distinguished 

descent and the son of an Italian 
count; and that my uncle could con
firm all that he asserted, sad so forth.' 

•And do you belive that?*
Felix shrugged hie ahonMere.
41 have told roy uncle about it, but 

not by way of questions, for he avoids 
these I am not curious upon this 
subject. For my own part I would 
give any knowledge of my own prince 
ly descent for the certainty that I was 
a relative of Uncle Robert; though, 

thia point. I have my ancles 
that 1 have no reason to In» 

of my descent.'
Yonr * Has he assured yon of that?' aaid 

Louisa, a tittle affected, ee she m id< 
•light attempt to raise herself

‘ No; ont he said that my parents 
were Oatholice, and united by the 
blessing of the Ohurch ’

[to aa continued.]

WATER WOKK8.

Absolutely Pure.
«as.sqg•eonossleal than the ordinary kinds, and saanot ke sold In ewpeiitlwi with the mal- 
mode of lew lest, short weight, slam ef

• powders, geldenigSee

Mi at
r<

’all
Wheleeale by 

T. llewbery.

X kind, of

Tinware, SUfrpIpt, Elhewe, Ae
WBOUBAIX AMD BRAIL.

Also ie prepared to fit np WATER 
PIPE ia Hooraa, ailb Faooafa far ora in 
the kitchen or other rooms, at «hortaet

ift at my .hop sill be 
promptly itfaradod to.

Terme moderato.
M. STEVENSON,

127 yoeeo SL
April 17,1880—6m

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Strokes, Him», Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, &c.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and Aiertcm.

STOCK STOW COMPLETE. 
SELLING AT VERY LOW PUICE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 1888. QUBBN SQUARE

ON THE MARCH
We am on the Move, aad Iiteid to Keep fie,

NO STAND STILK,

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleonll; 
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni- 
vernal toilet use. It kerpe the hair soft 
and silken, preserves iu color, prevents it 
from falling, and, if the hair lia» becomi 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

‘•To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I need Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en- 

—---- 1 I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy

For we are liouod to |ion# our competitors and still keep going
Because wo have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Kxperieoce ;
Beeantw we have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
BevuuHt wo have the Lasts ;

Because we are the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
First-claw Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only class of 
work fit for this country and climate.

Bccaoho factory work is ull alike wherever made, They aldose shoddy, 
more or lees, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and*Shoes, that 
will go out of hbape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and got a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oar own eetabliah 
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERRD WORK, a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

Don't forget the place :

J. H.
Kuiulif* IMd Stand, Vpprr t/rrat Utorgt St.

Charlottetown, March 20,

lire FURNITURE.
lexandria, Liu 

r afflicted
My heir

three rears with 
watt fallini. . . ng out

anil what remained turned gray. F was 
induced to try Ayer4» Hair Vigor, and 
In a few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair re 
original color.” —(Bar.) 8.
Pastor U. B. Church, fit. Bern

-------- my scalp
hair resumed its 

8. films
lice, Ind.

A lew years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 

* ‘ “ tinge nature would
I waited in vain.iepafTthe^oiflet

Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with each proof of merit as 
Ayer*» Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was all I could have desired. 
A growth of heir goon came out »11 over 
rtr Ma-l. and grew to be as soft and 
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural 
color, ead firmly sst.”-J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Dr. 4. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Mata. 
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THE CHEAPEST YET.
Call and Iiipeci. and iet Banaiu at Aiciioi Pricni far Cask.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. I Bum
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS At Bargains
lmEc clÏÏÎS' 125 'k*e “d T.

The latest tn WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN. 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at mat.

No trouble to jhow goods. Can suit *11 tastes at NEW. SON’8 FURMrijIffi WAB8ROQM8, opptwhe th. 
Post Office. J* 1 J

„ Joint NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES
Now on hand and selling low.

Also, * flue assortment of

Mid Gold, Wediiag, Engraved tad Fatty

We pev tetv le Ce—4e *

Make Itow Rich Hood!
No Taste! No Smell! 

No Naseau!
’s Emulsion

—OF—
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites & Pancrestive
Is largely prescribed by physic!tin* for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER S EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
June 19, 1889. Chemist*, Halifax, N. S.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, tc. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
London

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEN TUPLÏjf & GO’S 
Annul Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good» 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargains it Every 
thing for CASK

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London H<

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.
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Stags.
REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

H. TAYLOR
Feb. 27,1889. North Side ( i Square.

Time, Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH an good Months id which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value ie this 

une. No charge for storage.

mJmt
160 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suite expressly tor our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With theee goods end the 
low \ alue placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 

Better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Dominion.

per cent.__________
Auction Rooms throughout the

All the year round you will find at our the
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture. 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices and values offered.

MARK WRltiHT&CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Tie Herali Priitiit i
rural tarai orras

CONNOLLY’S BU IL
Oraeew Street. Ch

flaw*, P. 1C. 1
*trar*ri«l.- Ont iW, * Ai

Aavaarama at Modola’

Contracte made tor 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, < 
Ad rortiaamaata, oa apptie 

Bemlttaocee may be 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or

All Oorrorpoadenoe i 
sddromraf to the Hbxali 
Company, or to

JAIE8 Mel
Editor aw

Cal radar tor legist
MOON*» CHANGES.

let Quarter, 4th«Ly,9h. 14.4m. 
Full Moon, llth day, Oh. 30.4, 
List Qeartér, Utth day, Oh. 39. 
New Moon, »th day. 9b. 47.6m

D Day of Sun Han Th. M«

- Week. risee eeta Kiew 1 8

1 Thar 
Si Fri
.Tfltot 
4 Hun
ft 1 Moo 
O'Taw

h m h ui
4 47 7 «I

31 21
«| «I

9 iolîo

10 34 10
11 43110 
aft 36 It

2 ma 2i‘ €
siThur 56 13 3 39 1
e;W 57 14 U 34 •J

lO,8nA 3H 12 7 1» .1
11.Has 59 10 7 54 4
12 Mon a o 9 8 25 C
liTtses •/ 8 8 41 7
lfiNVetl l 6 » 14 ?
13, Thur 4 4 2 37 1
léi Fri a 2- 10 1 It
17jSet 1 10 22 hi

8 0 10 56 1
■5 Mo. 9 6 58 11 .10
WTue. l(J 56 1

12 54 0 11
«IT ker 13 52 0 58
a rn 14 50 1 52 1

M 49 2 51 1
23 Hnn I7i 47 3 M I
•26. Moo IK 43 3 1
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42
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6 8
7 16 i

29, Thur 22 4C 8 25
au'rri - 3H 9 35
SllSat 5 24 6 36 10 47|
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